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T h is  Hudaoo looka aiiatocraOc 
—and it ia t From  ita chrom iom - 
plated radiator grid to ita w e ll- 
proportioned rear quartera, it la 
sm artly styled. Interiora, too, are 
beautifully done. B ut its m ost 
imprcaaieeadyanuq ê  la tte  
R id it ig  mnd D m M n g  C oo i/b rt 
it gieee yen  at Ha “ ***«***t*T lo w  
price. D ries  thia Hodaon and 
te s t i t  y o o re c lf. A n y  o f  th e  
dealers listed below  are ready to  
demonstrate the Greater Hodaon 
E igh t to  you today.
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“Orer 1750 Producing Wells 

in Cullnknn Coonly’*

'On The Bankhead Highway* 
“The Broadway of 

Aaierica**

Our Motto— “ T ib  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great
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IK E F IE L D  KILLS B I E  
COIUIMITTS SyiCIDE

Melson Cropper Wakefield, son of 
the late M. E. Wakefield, wealthy oil 
man o f Cross Plains, shot and killed 
his bride o f a week and then turned 
the gun on himself at the home of 
his mother in Brownwood, Monday 
night. The motive o f the tragedy is 
a mytter>’ to the famili«<i o f the young 
people.

Melaon Wakefield, 18 years o f age 
agd Miss Dorothy Bess Craft, 19 years 

Sge; wre married in Del R i« on 
Tuesday, March iTth and after a few 
dsyn honeymoon, the yoxmg people 
situmed to the bosse o f the young 
wait's mother, in Brosmwuud.

•The youth's mother, Mrs. M. K. 
Wakefield, told officers she heard the 
couple return about 12:80 a m heard 
them tiptoe upstairs to their bedro«)m, 
then after 30 minutes or more o f si
lence, heard a shot.

She rushed into their bedroom j'lst 
as her son pulled the trigger of a 
shotguni sending a charge into his 
own breast. His w ife lay mortally 
wounded, pr. T. B. Bailey, family 
physician, was called but both the

youth ard his brid • were dtau when 
he arriM-d. Justice E, T. P*Tkin«on 
conducU 1 an innue« during ili d:iy 
and his verdict w a 'i twaiteo

The >•( ung >*ife was the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Craft, o f 
Brooksmith and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shields, who were 
killed in a triple shooting at Brook* 
smith last May 16. She was the fifth  
member o f the Shields fam ily to meet 
violent death by gunshot wounds.

The boy’s father. M. E. Wakefield 
died suddenly o f a heart attack last 
November.

Justice Perkin.son said no coroner’s 
verdict would be returned until Fri* 
day or Saturday. He said the inves
tigation by officers indicated that an 
inquest would be mere formality, in
asmuch as facts revealed by the 
youth's fam ily established the traged* 
as murder and suicide, with the young 
husband as author of the double kill-

Worlfi*s Largest Auto- Mrs Gillette i\iece Of 
mohile Tire Shown Judge Howyer Dies 

Here Tuesday In Dallas

'1 hi- big iioodyi-ur Tire, the largo-' 
tin  fNcr inuiii, wi. brought to Baird 
I'uei^duy morning and was on display 
in front o f Kay’s Motor Co, Goodyear 
dealers for sometime, and later was 
carried down to the High School 
building where the students from both 
the high school and the grammar 
^̂ chool viewed the big tire.

.Mrs, Vict'T M. (Jilletle, only daugh
ter o f .Mrs. John Bowyer, of Abilene, 
and a neice of Judge Otis Bowyer, of 
Baird, died in Dallas Tuesday morn
ing at ‘J:45. her death resulting from 
an attack o f pneumonia w'hkh became 
serious Sunday.

COONT! TRICK NIEET IT  CROSS 
PLAINS TORI! IND TOMORROW

Tills tihe which was made by the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., in their 
big factory at Akron, Ohio, has trav
eled 87,000 miles, having traveled 
under four flags, the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Cuba.

Funeral serv ices were held in Dal
las, Wedneaday morning at 10:00 o’
clock. Mrs. ^ w y e r ,  mother of the 
deceased was unable to attend the 
funeral, she being confined to her bed 
by illnesa.

It required three months to make 
the huge tire, which ia 12 feet hifh, 
4 feet wide, tread, sidew^l and bead 
weighs 877 pounds; Fractioned Fab
ric 289 pounds; Tube 125 pounds; 
Wheel, 600 pounds; Yoke, 2000 pounds; 
Total weight o f tire and yoke. 3900 
pounds. Value o f the tire is $5000. 
It requires 46 minutes to inflate the 
tire to a pressure o f three pounds.

ing.
A double funeral for the victims ut 

the tragedy was held at the Wake
field home in Brownwood, Wedne«- 
day and burial in Greenlcof cemeter>’.

Gillit-Dunlay Wedding

Mr. l.ewis Gillit, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gillit, Wi'ho live on the 
Bayou, and Miss Lorine Dunlap, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Silas Dun
lap, o f Belle Plains, were married 
Tuesday March 24th at the courthouse 
the marriage taking place in the office 
of Mrs. W ill McCoy, county treasurer, 
Squire T. J. White performed the 
marriage ceremony for these two 
popular young people who have grown 
to young manhood and young woman
hood in this county, both being mem- 
ber= of piopeer families.

Annual Spring Jambo
ree Of Boy Scouts

The fourth Annual May Jamboree 
fur the Boy Scouts of the Chisholm 
Trail Area Council will be held this 
year at the Boy Scout camp near Buf
falo Gap May M-9. The program will 
start Friday afternaon May H and will 
c<*nclude with a free dinner to Scouts 
and officials t 6:00 P. M. Saturday 
under the direction o f Camping Chair> 
man Ed S. Stewart. .More than four 
hundred Scouts are expeite<i to at
tend.

Mr. Mnd Mrs. Gillit will make their 
home near Lamesa, Dawsnn county, 
where Mr. Gillit is engagisi in farming

\ MISSIONAKV S4M1ETY

The .M. K. Missionary Society had 
their regular monthly business meet
ing .March 28rd, with a good attend
ance and reports from all officers. 
Interest is growing and each one is 
awake spiritually.

The time has been changed to 4:0U 
P. M. each Monday during the sum
mer months.

MRS. .M. A. COOPER rND ERG O KS 
OPERATION A T  TEM PLE

Mrs. ,M. A. Cooper, who underwent ! 
a major operation at the Scott and * 
White hospital in Temple on Monday : 
of last week is reported doing nicely, i 
Her sister Mias Jean Powell, who ac- ’ 
companied Mr. and .Mrs. Cooper to 
Temple returned home some days ago, \ 
and later Mr. Cooper returned home, ! 
Miss Jean Powell is now with .Mrs. ; 
Cooper, who is expected to be able to j 
come home in al>out ten days.

W RISTEN NMLI. (H VE  GROCERIES 
FREE ON EACH S A T I ’ RDAY

Excitement is ut lever '4ie«t and 
interest more intense than ever. To 
win the beautiful .silver cup trophy 
donated by the Minter Department 
Store of Abilene the troop must win 
the Juniburee three times. Troop 'J, 
First Baptist Churcr, Abilene, won the 
Jamboree in 1928 and 1930. Troop .8, 
University Baptist Church, .Abilene, 
won in 1929. I f  Troop 2 wins this 
year the cup will be their permanent 
property.

The Jamboree program is one 
chuck full o f Scout activities, fun, 
good eats, and clean sportsmanship. 
A ll events are based upon Scoqt pro
gress, outdoor life and discipline.

Each Troop will cook their own 
dinner. May 9 and without using any 
utrnsds. .Many Patrols will start the 
preparation for their meal Friday so 
as to be ready. The Bean Hole will 
undoubtedly be popular. Embodied 
in the program will be: Firemanship, 
First Aid Demonstrations, Signaling, 
Bugling, Fire Building with Bow and 
Drill, Fire by Flint and Steel, Archery, 
Athletics, Knot Tying, Wall Scaling, 
Scouts’ Pace, Pony Expreos Race, 
Indian War Dances, Troop songs and 
Yells, Troop Inspection, The Modest 
Scout’s F’ redicament, Handicraft dis
plays, Wearing of the Uniform, etc.

The public is invited to attend.
Troop IS, Baird, expects to win 

many points at the Jamboree.

Goodyear since 1898 ha.s produced 
more than 170,000,000 tires, millions 
more than any other maker—Good
year is the largest producer o f rubber 
heels ia the world- Goodyear is the 
largest manufacturer of lighter than 
aircraft in the country and is now 
building the two biggest airships in 
the world for the U. S. Navy.

Goodyear’s seven tire manufactur
ing plants have a daily rapacity o f 
110,00f) tires. These plants are lo
cated as follows: Tw’o in .Akron, one 
in Los Angeles, New Toronto und 
Bowmanvilie, Canada, Sydney .Au.<- 
tralia, Wolverhampton England, and 
Gadsden, Ala.

Goodyear owns and operates its 
I wn coal mine, its own textile milks 
und its own rubber plantations, there
by giving the tire consumer the ad
vantage o f lower costs o f production 
in better quality of tires.

The big tire is attached to u Buick 
8 car, und went east from Baird.

Mrs. Gilletu- formarly Misa Ellen 
Bowyer. was boi-n in Abilene May 30. 
1890. She was married to Victor M. 
Gillette, of Dallas oa Nov. 11, 1914 
and have made their home in Dallas 
since that time.

.Mrs, Gillette is survived by her 
husband, two children, Frederick Gil
lette. 7, and Ellen Gene, 6, also her 
mtther and f<nir brothers, Hubard, 
John, Robin and Courtney Bowyer.

Judge John Bowyer, father o f Mrs 
Gillette, pioneer attorney o f this sec
tion died at his home in Abilene, July 
27 last vear.

j The County Track Meet and Inter- 
I scholastic I.eague is being held at 
Cross Plains today and will continue 
through tomorrow.

This is Cross Plains first thne to 
entertain tbk County Meet and the 
ekitens of our interpriaing neighbor 
have left nothing undone to make the 
vacation a success.

More than the usual amount of in- 
terv.-t, the county meet, »?■ said t • 
have be. n shown this time. Every 
sch'sl in the county is taking a iKw*t 
in e^me o f the many Literary- and 
Athletic events, poaalbly 1000 or more 
stUilent* will lake a part in the

event* of the two days
There will be no school today ami 

many of our people have gone t 
Cross Plains to attend the count) 
meet

Medals wil] be awarded winners of 
every event by Croai Plains mer
chants. (»old will be given the Tirst 
place winner, nilver the second place 
and bronxe the third. Other award- 
such u- loving cups, individual tro
phies und ribbons are also among the 
I'riti-s.

The Cross Flams Revu-w is (getting 
out a special editkm of the paper tiur 
week, dedicated to the County Meet.

W. R. Ely And Party 
Enroute Home By 

Plane

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wheeler Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

DEBATE TO U RNAM EN T

In the debate tournament held at 
Cross Plains last Saturday the Baird 
Girls and Boys team and the Putnam 
Girls team and the Cross Plains Boys 
team won in the elimination contest 
and will take part in the finals at the 
r\>unty Meet at ( ’ ross Plains today.

Baird is representeil in the debates 
by .Mi>ses Helen .Settle and Verna Mae 
Ed wards, .Messers Harold Huley and 
H''V.urd Duvi.s.

W. R. Ely, American delegate to On the everung o f March 23rd, M i. 
the inter-American highway confer- and Mrs. W. T. Wheeler celebrated 
ence at Panama City, und William I their fifthieth wedding anniversar) 
C-orthay, special representative of j at their home in North Baird. The 
Southwest Texas, is enroute home by | dining room was very pretty in pmk 
plane, the 'Miss Prosperity.’’ The and white. The table laid with lact 
party is making a good will visit U> i and adorned with a three tier wedding
a number o f South American coun
tries. He is due to reach Galveston 
.Sunday,

GRIGGS H O SPITA L  
N EW S

SCHORL TRUSTEE

j cake. The centerpiece for the tabb 
; being a miniature bride and groom 
j undar an arch o f ping nise buds, ferr 
. and forget-me-nots.

The guests were invited into the 
• dining room where .Mr. and Mr- 
, Wheeler cut the cake after which a 
I buffet supper was served. A ll the 
' children and grand-children were pre- 

r>an Boutweil 20, son of .Mr. and: sent with the exception of one daugh- 
.Mrs. E. E. Boutwell, of Putnam, taken I ter. .Mrs. Jas N. Wheeler and bab> 
suddenly ill with an acute attack o f ' son, of Abilene. Other guests pre- 
appendicitis on last Friday morning I sent were: .Mrs. Slla* Jones, of Abi- 
was brought to the hospital at 11:00 lene; Mrs. M'illie Barnhill, of Baird, 
o’cloc'k that night and was operated | .Mesdames B F. Brittain, Ella Cathe> 
on at midnight. The young man was i and lx>uie .M. Williams, of Putnam, 
suffering with a severe cold also and j After a pleasant evening the gue.st
was seriously ill for several days. 
He was reported better yesterday

Neighborly Kindness .Mrs. L. .A. Blakley, who under
went a major operation last Saturday 
•« getting along nicely.

Beginning tomorrow, Saturday, E. 
M. Wristen and Son will give away a 
nice lot of groceries absolutely free 
to their customers on each Saturday 
afternoon. It will be worth while to 
go into his store and see this supply 
of groceries. You will also find many 
bargains there.

A & P .STORE IN S TA LLS  NEW 
V EG ET A HI E R ACK

The A & I ’ ;-Uue liave installed a 
new fresh vegetable rack in there 
store here this week, which will enable 
them to keep a much larger stock of 
vegetables and keep them fresh and 
crisp.

.Ml .M. M. Harwell, whoJives on the 
I. N. Jackson farm, in the Iona com
munity, has been unable to get his 
plowing done on account of an injured 
hand having been unable to do any 
work on his farm since the first o f 
January, known of the plight o f their 
neighbor a number o f them got to
gether and on Tuesday and Wednes
day o f last week went to his farm 
and plowed the ground and put it in 
shape for planting.

Those helping in this worthy work 
were: Jim Strickland, with three
teams; Henry Vines, three teams; Joe 
W ines,, three teams; Tad Goble, 
three teams; Mr. Conlee, four teams; 
Mr. Nixon, three teams; Mr. Wagner, 
three teams; Jim Howell, three teams; 
Ia*nnnrd Franklin, two teams; H. B. 
Terry, three teams; Jesse Rutledge, 
four teams; Leslie Goble, three teams; 
Olen .Appleton, three teams; Earl 
Hagon, four teams; Ed Franklin with 
two teams for .Mr Herschell. Some 
120 acres o f land was plowed for Mr. 
Harwell, who w ith his family sincerely 
appreciate this kindness.

.Some weeks ago wile .Mr. Harwell 
and wife had gone to Abilene to have 
.Mr. Harwell’s arm dressed, kind 
neigh! firs hauled several loails of 
wood and stackeil it up in their wood 
shed. .Such kindness as this to our 
unfortunate neighbors is commendable 
and go a long ways toward helping 
one o\'i'T' the rough place.- on life ’s 
pathway.

The Baird Independent .School Dis
trict will hold the annual election of 
school trustees on Saturday, April I.

The school board is composeii of 
seven members, vix; L. L. Blackburn, 
C. B. Holmes, Joe Glover, R. V. New
ton. R. F. .Mayfield, E. Cooke, and 
B. L. Russell Jr.

L. L. Blackburn, who has served as 
president o f the school board for the 
past several years, C. B. Holmes and 
Joe Glover are the three trustees 
whose terms expire.

Under the new law school trustees 
will be elected to serve three years 
now.

•All names to be placed on the tick
ets for the election must be filed wdth 
B. L. Russell Jr., secretary of the 
board, not later than 4 o’clock on 
Thursday, April 2nd and all appli
cations must be made in writing.

The Baird Public .School has pro
gressed rapidly under the able man
agement o f our hoard of trustees 
who have given their time freely for 
the cause o f the school. .Mr. Russell, 
secretarj' of the board tells us that 
the school finances are in g<H>d shape 
they will be able to complete a full 
term and will have a surplus in the 
treasurery, notwithstanding the fact 
that there has been considerable de
linquency in payment of taxes.

COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEE

CRLH WIVE HERE Church of Christ

The blixrard which has held the 
Northwest in ita grip for the past 
two days struck Baird last night 
about 10 o’clock. Some rain fell and 
this morning everything is wropped 
in ice and at 7 o’clock the thermometer 
-tood at 22.

The clouds began breaking away 
and the sun is shining.

It is feared that fruit and gardens 
w 11 be badly damaged by the freexe.

l.ater As we go to press the snow 
has begun to fall heavily.

Both services at the Church ef 
Christ Sunday were unusually well 
attended. A good crowd gathered 
Saturday evening for a baptismal ser
vice. We are having a sight singing 
clars each Friday evening at 7:45. 
Everybody is invited.

The subject for next .*tunday morn
ing will be “ Why Churches Are Not 
Filled.’’ Those who do not attend 
church are not necessarially bad j>eo- 
ple. They lack spiritual Interest, are 
they so’cly to blame? Will the church 
be free from their blooil at the judge
ment? Study with • th‘ :. very im
portant subject.

Thos. McDonald.

PRICE ICE CO. H AVE  LaCROSSK 
REFRIG ERATO RS ON

D ISPLA Y

The Price Ice Co., Tom Price, man
ager, have on display in their show 
room at the Ice plant the LaCroeae 
Refrigerator, which is one o f the 
latest and most complete refrigerat
ors on the market. Ixiok for special 
announcement later.

The Price Ice Co., also have an an
nouncement this week o f the new ice 
prices, which go into effect tomorrow, 
Saturday, .March 28th.

H AYS SERVICE STATIO N  BEING 
.STUCCOED

J. \\ . iiay.- i- having nix Service 
.Station in east Baird stuccoed and 
other improvements made.

The annual election of County Trus
tees will be held on Saturday, April 
4th, at which time a trustee-at-lnrge 
is to be elected. Also a trustee in 
Precinct No.2.

The County Board is composed of 
five membars, one each from each of 
the four Commissioners Precincts and 
one for the county-at-large and the 
present board is composed of the fo l
lowing named gentlemen: Hcrschell 
Bryant, trustee for county-at-large; 
Jessie Tarrant, Lone Oak Scool dis
trict, trustee in Precinct N o.l; Char
lie Allen, Opiin, trustee in Precinct 
No.2; W. H. Norred, o f Putnam, trus
tee in Precinct No.3, (M r. Norred was 
recently appointed by the board to 
fill out the unexpired term o f R. D. 
Williams, o f Putnam, who resigned); 
John Moore, of Caddo Peak, trustee 
in Precinct No.4.

Mr. Bryant, trustee-at-large and 
.Mr. Allen trustee o f Precinct No.2 
are the two trustees whose terms ex
pire at this time.

* .j' hn .Adair, from the Owen Rum 
on the Bayou, entered the hospital 
last .Monday and on Tuesday under
went an operation for appendicitis 
He is doing nicely.

Verloii .Strickland, 16 years of age. 
of Eula, was a patient Tuesday. He 
sustained a fracture of the fore arm 
while cranking u car and came in to 
have an X-ray made of the injury and 
to have the arm dressed.

Henry, 11 year old son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. YVill Poindexter, o f Opiin, is a 
patient having entered the hospital 
last Sunday for an operation on his 
leg which was injured some months 
ago. while playing ball. He anil be 
in the hospital for some two weeks 
or more.

.Mrs. R. C. Fortune, 63 years of age 
o f Cross Plains, entered the hospital 
Tuesday for a tonsil operation. She I 
was able to return to her home Wed. I

(Jrady Chrisman ,13 year old son 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. B. ('. Chrisman, en- i 
tereii the hospital yesterday for a j 
tonsil I'pi-raiion. He has been ill 
some time following an attack of the 
flu.

.Mrs, Larmer Henry who has !>een j 
a patient for minlical treatment for j 
the past week is improving.

Mrs. .Maude Crawford has recovered  ̂
sufficiently to he removed to the homt 
o f Air. and .Mrs. Irvin F-arrar.

•Mrs, Jack Linton, of .Abilene, en
tered the hospital yesterday for med
ical treatment.

Jim Lonsford. who was a surgical

departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. Wheel
er many more years of wedded hap 
piness.

.Mr and .Mrs. Wheeler have 
lived in Callahan County 
since the early part of 
1ST9. .Mrs Wreeler. who was Misr 
.Nina Parker, came here in January 
1879 with her parents, the late Mi 
and .Mrs. O. .M. L. Parker, who. ea- 
tahlisheil their home on Brushy Creek 
five miles southwest of Putnam and 
Mr. Wheeler came here in May of thi 
same vear.

COTTON G INNED IN COl NT>

There were 3822 hales of cotton, 
the 1930 crop ginned tn Callahat, 
County as compared with 65.‘13 bales 
of the 1921* crop.

The.se figures were given us by B 
L. Russell Jr., census enumerator foi 
this county.

1 REEINS ON 
EISTERSUNDIY

Oui revival n.eeting will begin next 
Sunday week, .April .*>th. Your pas
tor will do the preaching and Mr, 

patient the past week, has recovered J. M. Edwards, of Ranger, Texas, will
sufficiently to leave the hospital.

Boy Scout Court Of 
Honor

be with us to lead our forces in song 
and young people and children’* or
ganizations. Mr, Edwards has g ivM  
his life to this work and has workad 
with some of our strongest EvaagU- 
ist and is considered one of the bast 
in the State. W’e are hoping for a

There will be a Court of Honor for rreat meeting one that shall bless -ur 
the Boy Scouts at the Methodist f^ te r  churches to that end we urge
Church at 7:30 P. M. March 26lh. co-operation and help in the
Mr. Edd Chum way and other repres- >»'ork. U t  us begin to pray daily for 
entatives will be present from Abilene. •  (treat deepening of spiritual life  on 
A ll Scouts are requested to be present the church and when spiritual life 
and the parents and other relatives comes to the church then sinners will 
are cordially invited to attend the he saved.
Court of Honor. This meeting is op«n Hope to have a great day next 
to everyborly. An interesting pro- Sunday preparatory to the revival, 
gram has bt*«;i''arranged for your U t  every member he in your pliu-e 
benefit. every service. Sunday School 9:4?>

Signed . Preaching 11 :U0 and 7 ;30 and Epwoi Ji
Cecil Fox Scout Master,' U ag iie  at 6:00. A welcome to all. 
P, L. Butler. Asst. S. M .' M. S. Uverk ige.
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The Market Banket *
by *

tk« b«irr»u of H o»e Eronowie# *  
I . S. I>»iMikrti«ent of .\*ricol» ♦  
tur». and tbr >%om«n’»i Divl* *  

ion of iKr Proaidml’*. Kmrr* ♦  
Krncy »oiii»iiUf«- for *

KmpkAmpnt *
A s l i  ♦ ♦ ♦

FAMILY F<Ml|l (.1 II*L

r \i-ry ni»*ol M ilk t-ir childro«i. Uroad 
for all.

,|it> « Areal in t.-'rnt:;'*- pua*
d»n|r>
Pytatuf
Tomat:=»- «-T .ranirr- 1
t.T children
A iri*-'n T yeU' Tk vejre 
table
A fruit oi additional

>-leviable
.Milk for all.

Tiro to fool thnos a week
Tomatoes for all.
r>ned bean.* and pea* or
peanotA.
F.|ff (especially for 
children.
I^ao meat, fi.«h or poul
try', or cbeeve

A nat"'n-vk'idv appeal for home jfur- 
n-; to provide f -id while money for 

Aiirk ;■ Mare i- tieinir made by I*r, 
uilliac M Gilbreth. chairman of the 
Aonian Division of the President 
K m e r i f e n .= ommitfee f ;r Empl 'V- 
n-’“nt. Mho a: k that ice a * . ’’.-le 
►iich directed t le war iraidei - >-

• rate attain at th. tioie. I> ■ - t  (lil- 
•relh cu we are T' "  ei-^raije.; n u 
■ u) I'n hiiniar ufferinir within c-ur

.^ccordinir to the bureau, veicetable^ 
particularly the green leafy ones, are 
t-pecially important for iron, and, 
with the exception of milk, furnish 
more calcium than any other class of 
fo'Hla. They are also valuable fur 
their vitimin content and bulk. Home 
trown veiretablvH >eem to taste bet
ter than otheri,, perhaps because the 
'-mily make- pecial effort to pro

duce them. The longer the plantini; 
-T-:-on is extendksl. the i.etter balanced 
the dM'ts are likely to be, the bureau

• * y  .
In order to a: “ !.«t the unemployed 

HI rai in  vetfetaide Kardeiir the com- 
'Ite*- uKire;t that Vacant city lot 

' utilize.l and that civic oriranisa- 
1 .n make e  ery effort to help in 
fiiiait ini: the work It follows ihr 
up with ;■ plan foi instruction in the 
lare of uch trarden.

The liepartment of .Atmculture e\- 
pertj. uirife;t the folhtwinir trroup of 
veifetabic for the home trardeii which 
can b« planttnl in the follow iiiK urdei; 
pea.s, [Mjtatoe<k, onion sets, beets spin- 
at h, radishes, lettuce, cabhairt', tur
nips, broccoli, carrots, strinir beans, 
tomatoes, pepper^, and lima beans. 
They say, however, not to plant peas 
and potatoes if space is limited. The 
department distributes a bulletin, 
"The City Home Garden," which Roes 
ir.*o the problem'- of the small vege
table Rarden in much detail and should 
i>e of RTcat help to those who are at- 
temptinR one for the first time.

In the .South, turnip Rreens, and 
Hurds, w hieh have wintered in the 

field.s, are already available, the de
partment fHiints out. Northern Ror- 
ot cl <juj Rft e.'irly crop-, of Rreens 
ip la n t in t r  pioach. I eets, and < ar- 
i ■ :c n a- the Ki'ound cun be 
'■ rked in the sprinR. The thinninR.s 
• lari'-ts can -erve»l as creame<l 

o-\ lUlTotS.

of the West Texa.- .-leepers will be 
handled on this train, instead of No.6 
as heretofore. No.5 will leave Pallas 
k:45 P. M. arrivinR Fort Worth yobl 
P. .M. and will be consolidated with 
No.7 from that point.

Tram No.26 will leave Shreveport 
2:50 P. M. arriving Marahall 4:10 
P. M., to connect with No.7.

Train No.3 will arrive and leave 
Claco 12:56 P. M., Baird 1:40 P. Mo 
Abilene 2:20 P. M., Merkel 2:47 P. 
M., arrive Sweetwater S:S0 P. M., 
leave 3:40 P. M., arriving Big Spring 
5:20 Instead of 5:46 P. M. Corres
ponding changes at other intermediate 
points between Cisco and Big Spring. 
No chances east of Ciaco.

Train No.4 will leave Big Spring 
1:30 P. M. instead o f at 9:10 A. M., 
arrive Colorado 2:20 P. M., Sweet- 
waUr 3:10 P. M. Abilene 4:10 P. M., 
Baird 4:60 P. M., Ciaco 5:27 P. M. 
Eastland 6:42 P. M., Rancer 5:5« P. 
M., Millaap 7:19 P. M., Weatherford 
7:46 P. M., arrive Fort Worth 8:40 

M., leave Fort Worth 9:00 P. M., 
arrive Dallas 9:50 P. M., leave 10:20 
P. M. instead of 10:00 P. M., Wills 
Point 11:40 P. M., Big Sandy 1:00 A. 
M., arriving eeast thereof same us 
heretofore.

Train No.31 will leave Texarkana 
..10 A. M., taking connection from 
Missouri Pacific Train No.l, “ Thr 
Sunshine Special," instead of h:00 A.

ns nt present, IfeKalb h:00 A. M., 
(•lark.-.ville 8:40 A. -M., Paris 9:25 A. 
M., Honey Grove 10:00 A. M.. Bonham 
10:30 A. .Mm Sherman ll;kV A. .M., 
Whitesboro 11:50 A. M.. I>entoix 12:50 
A. M.„ arrive Fort Worth 1:60 P. M. 
instead o f 3:15 P. .M. as at present, 
and providing a direct connection for 
Train No.l “ The Sunshine Special" 
for points west an entirely new nr- 
rangement, made possible by recent 
improvements in track and facilities.

Train No..32 will leave Fort Worth 
h:05 A. M. as at present. Denton 9;04 
A. M., Whitesboro 10:00 A, M., Slu-r- 
mun 10:.10 A, ,M.. B-mham 11:15 A. 
•M., Honey Grove 11.45 .A. .M , Paro 
12.20 P. .M., Clark-ville P. •
an lie  Texarkana 2'4<» P. .M. instead 
;;:05 P M.

Irani .No. 10 will be discontinue»l 
between Sweetwater and Fort Worth. 
I f  will lease F«>rt Worth d;00 P M., 
arrive Dalla: 7:(K) P. .M S.chetlule 
at intermediat*' |Kiinl; have lK-«‘n ad- 
iu-ted to conform with the ub<)V».

I «-xa.s and Pai iti*’ ('I'Hche bvtw'i-*- . 
.Millsap and Mineral Wells will have 
c«*nnections to and from all main line 
trails. For Train No.7, Coach will 
leave .Mineral W’ells 11:00 P. M. ar
rive Millsap 11:35 P. .M., arrive .Min
eral Wells 11:55 P. .M. For Train No. 
4, Couch will leave .Mineral Wells « :-  
65 P. M. arrive Millsap 7:15 P. -M. 
leave Millsap 7:25 P. M.. arrive Min-| 
eral Wells 7:45 P. M.

standards will be installed at Koby, 
replucmg the old system which was 
removed to make room for a now 
highway through that city.

.New gas customers at Duma.s will 
b«* served through the extension of 
two-inch gas mains. Improvements 
will be made on electric distribution 
lines at Harruld and Winters, new 150 
Kva. transformers installed at Miles, 
and highway crossings between Cisco 
and Eastland strengthened and im
proved.

Werk on the listed items is going 
forward at the present time accord
ing to latest information from the

mpur.y's construction department.

The Commissioners Court of Cal- 
lanan County, Texas, will receive bid.- 
at Baird, Texas, on the 13th day of 
-\prii 1931, for the purchase of one 
or more Road Graders.

J. H. Carpenter, County Judge, 
Callahan County, Texag, at 

Baird, Texas, March 9, 1931 15-4t

NOW IS A GOOD TIM E  TO P L A N T  
TREES. W’ ritc for catalogue. RAM 
S E Y ’S A U S T IN  NU RSERY, AUS
T IN , TEXAS. » - t f

Sweetwifter Inaugur
ates A Live-at- 
Home Campaign

Tarklak leeeeeleele
In order to gat ateoes with which 

to bolld their boaaaa. Tarhs tore down 
the on# thooaand, dee bandrod yaar-old 
Byiantino wall aarroundlng the city of 
iMsobnl.

A movement to forever preclude 
the nccissity o f Red Cross aid and 
drought relief in the Sweetwater area j 
has been launched by the Board ot 
City Development o f that city, which 
aims to make possible for co-operat- 
ii.g farmers a year-rtiund supply of 
hfme-irr«iwn food on the “ live-at-

I '.an.

W. T. C. V. Doing Much 
Extension and

A fter a check-up revealed that fam- j 
iHes in many West Texas counties 
represented in Home Demonstration! 
or other canning clubs had not applied 
for Red Crosg aid. the Board has per
fected a system of bringing that in- 
dpendence within the reach o f every 
farmer.

The plan announced is as follows: 
Where as many as four families 
living conveiuently near each other, 
and who are not members of a can
ning club, will make application t<> 
the Board, they will be furnished with 
a balanced order of garden seed cal
culated to cover a kitchen garden, 
with a surplus for canning. Upon I 
representation that they will do this, 
the Board agrees to furnish a canner 
and sealer to the group ar it is  ̂
needed, and it i: planned that at the 
< ml of the M*aspn the ranners owned 
by the Board will be given as prize 
to the groups making the best show- 
!'• . I . t> HI I'ly n<p trn gs
to the proposition. It is one in which 
the particijiants win if they lose.

Not J’ -ingb- family repres«*nted by 
the .{(HI memliers in the Woman’s 
Hume Demonstration Club in Nolan 
eourty has made application for Red 
( ’ ross aid.

Rased on this fact, the local plan 
is to extern! such facilities to all 
^'ural families and furnish them, at , 
no cost whatever, with both seeds for 
garden and necessary ranning equip-: 
ment in order that the entire rura.1 
population may join the ranks of 
•iive-at-home’’ converts who are not 
dependent for the next meal upon the 
whims of national relief organizations 
or governmental measures.

vv n 
elp 

y

■ ril» whit h all per* an

' ;uer 
..able:

II -f the I nit*ii .'•tate
• A g ‘ ■■ iliur.-. "  h. are f  

.. . itli the t î
•r.t, etisinate that wd w;; fei'- 
r r u gar'len In supp y ■ » g> 
to a family nf from five t 

■igr' p* : nn- will (n>?>t no m>tre than 
fs.oo .duch a garden w-Mibi yield 
onie urplus for storage. The de

partment emphasizes that all farm 
families should have a good vegetable 
garden this year'and when rea«ionably 
nmvenient those living in towns and 
I’ities should make them when it is 
ri^fttsary to supplement the income 
if the family.

The purpn«e o f the home garden is 
twi.fold. D'.clor (iilbreth points out: 
It will offer w'irk to the unemployed 
:n many in tanres; and will also be a 
• nurce of inexpensive food -upply.

th- f- pers-m wV. e

T. /' Rg, Announce 
Important Change 

On Schedule

'pecially 
"intej- die 
•f l-:werr 
• R' -t ' ’
! ' -otme

H F.

- in

!; -en limited i-erau: ?• 
• T'. u-«* more

to fo i! 'w  tned let
'he Mure
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The Texas and Pacific Railway an
il' -inces important schedule changes 
»'fecti\e .-Sunday, .Manh 15, under 
which trains will t>e speeded up to 
afford quicker as well as more con
venient service to the public.

Train No.7, “ The Southerner," will 
le. ve Texarkana 2:50 P. M., Marshall 
4 . . j  P. .M., Longview Junction 5:05 
P M.. Wills Point 7:20 P, M.. Terrell 
7; 17 P, M., arrive Dallas 8:50 P. M., 
depart 9:10 P, ,M., arrive Fort Worth 
10:00 P. M.. leave 10:20 P. M.. W ea
therford 11:0H P, M.. .Millsap 11:28 
P. M.. Ranger 12:.53 P. M., Eartland 
1:1.5 A .M.. 1:4.5 A. M., Baird
■ J0*A. M., Abilene '!;25 A. .M. arrive 
Sweetwater 4:40 A. Al. Lubbock 8:20 
A. .M.. .-san Angelo 8:30 A. .M Big 
.•̂ -i-rirg 7:10 A. M . depart «. :0 A . .M; 
lifii' " .Mi't- ind 8:10 A, M.. Odessa 

» . M. M't>" rt.: 10:10 A. M
' n  Van Horn 1:50 P
A M.rr.'- Kt P '  !0 P M.; Hrbb 

P 'f  . Lovingto!' i;50 P. M. .All

West Texas Utilities (,'ompany con- 
struction work, as r*-Krently outlined, 
V ill include a considerable amount of 
new Oilfield extensions and inipmve- 
ment-* .Hcording to iiif< nnalion from 
the Itxal office of the comjiany lierc. 
Rural and urban extension.-. tieet 
lighting expansion, ga- development- 
and general improvement of existing 
facilities are other current building 
activities of the company.

In the .South A'ernon Oilfield, two 
.'{-|)har-e, 11,‘.*.50 volt litie w’ill be built, 
each of them carrying 7-erviic t i 
pumping station- of the Texa- c".

Near .Merkel, an 11 Kv. 3-phasc 
lire and u 440 volt seconilary I’ne 
will be strung to the C. C. Julian 
('omiamy's .Mrs. .M. J. Williams No.l. 
Power for drilling and pumping will 
be purchased by the Julian organiza
tion.

A 3-phase 440 volt secondary line 
will furnish power for drillingn and 
pumping to the George E. Farley 
lease near McCamey.

Extension.* to be built from Abilene 
include a 3-phase, 4 wire, 4,100 volt 
line in the alley west o f Orange St., 
to serve the new Medical Arts Build
ing, and a two-mile single phase 0, 
900 volt line from Lake Abilene t< th« 
.‘-’ayle- Ranch.

.Secondary and rural line-̂  will Im- 
•uiit near Paint Rock, Shamrock, and 
■Spur, connecting new rustnmer- to 
the ("mpany's yst.-m.

A f i-, 5,0':o -■ If .arkway ' ' ' '
will be mi^talled to impro.e a port 
the CO w hiteway -y-t m on Avemio 
F> A new ,s>?tem of t-*n light ; >

_ 9 M I U I » d

For Troohje* 
due to A*m»

acioHfaieraoo**

Too M uck
ACID

In v « t
▼old

lit tymptooM 
minuUi.

Too will M v tr  QM erud* mothodg 
yon know thia ^ t t t f  motaod. 

yon will D«v«r •oner from «  
wb«n yon prore out tnis easy

Lasting
Stones

I f  you arv planning to 
place a mounment, head
stone, marker or plaque this 
SprinR, now is the time to 
make selection and place 
your order for special cut- 
tinifs.

We have unKmlted de- 
siRna. a ehoiee adactlon 
stonen—HUid oar aerrice 
charire in Most reasonable.

It Is, of coarse, aecdlcaa 
for us to rtmiod yoa that to 
be aaaored of penooaeat 
endurance, stonca shoald be 
placed dv io f ike weekn 
Just ahead.

S<un L. Dryden & Son
ABILENE, TEXAS

. .TOO
SMALL

G IL L IL A N D  PR IN T IN G  CO. 
— Phone Eight

666
L IQ U ID  or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headachen, Fever

66 6 S A LV E
CITRF^ BABY'S COLD

F O R D
S A F E T Y

Triplex skaller^proof gimsM trimdmhieUI 
hum mared m any ilrem Im e^UUimms

EVERt new Ford i» equipped with a Trip lex •batter- 
proof windshield. Thin h made so that the plaiM will not 

dy or gplinter under the hardeM impart, h  has saved 

many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 
rollisions.

This shatter-proof glass windshield is Just one o f 
many features that make the new FortI a value far above 

the price. Others are the silent, fu lly enclosed four- 
why^l brakes, sturdy steel body ronsiructioti, fou r Hou- 

daille t lo u h lr ^ r l in g  hydraulic shock ulMorbers, more 

than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use o f 

fine steel forgings, uluniinum pistons, chrome silicon 

alloy valves, torqiie-liihc drive, three-4|iiurtcr floating 

cear axle. Biisllcss Steel, and unusual uccuraev in 
manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because o f low 
first cosi o f the new Foril, low cost o f operation and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreriation.

Tar. Ni:m Foao 
De L i \e Coura

I

L O W  P R I C E S  O P  P O R R  C A R S

$ 4 3 0 $ 6 3 0
r .  O . a. ptmt fre ig h t mmd drUeeey. Bmmpeee mm4 tpmee Hr* eatem
• t  tmmU re e l, f e i ,  rmm purrhmte m Tmeel *n r**n **)lra l lermu ■«-----g*-
the AmlherlmeJ fe e d  U n e a te  F lm ti mf the CnI**tm I C red it Cempemy.

\

THE B

Notice Of Intention To 
Apply For Passage 
Of Local Or Special 

Law

south boundary line o f said Victoria
County School Land, Survey No. 336; 

Thence west with the south boun-

W HEREAS, by Section 67, of 
Article 8 of the State Constitution, 
it is provided that no local or 
special law shall be passed 
unless notice of intention to apply 
therefor shall have been published 
in the locality where the matter 
or thing to be affected may be 
situated, which notice shall state the
substance of the contemplated law,
and shalf be published at least thirty
<lays prior to the introduction in the 

ilala»gislature or such bill, and in the 
manner to be provided by law; and,

•dary line o f said Survey No. 336 to 
its southwest corner;

Thence south with the east boun- 
dar>’ line o f the Jm . O. Young Sur
vey No. 522. continuing south with 
the east boundary line of Surveys 
Numbers 3, 4, 5 and 6, of the B. B.' 
B. A C. R. R. Co. Lands, to the south
east corner o f said Survey No. C;

Thence west with the south 
boundary line o f said Survey No.6, 
to the northwest corner of survey No. 
14. Block No. 3, T. A P. Ry. Co. Lands.

Thence south with the west 
boundary line o f said Survey No. 14 
to the north boundary line o f Survey- - ^ »ry  li
No. 2, S. A. & M. G. Ry. Co. Surveys; 

Thence east with the north
boundarv- line o f said Survey No.2

*.l_ ______ al____a ____ .-P ...»jy IMV̂ * igSfMMXiaaj iSBSXr V#s owtvs â aeavŵ  a -w
Forty-second' to the northeast corner o f said .sur-
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the
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Act
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WHEHKAS, the KorU-second' to t 
I,.'gi«lature o f the State of Texas, is ! vcy; 
r«.w in session in the City o f Austin, Thence south with the east boun- 
Texas; therefore. , dary line o f said Survey No.2 continu-

n 'o TICE is  HEREBY G IVEN , ing south with the east boundary line 
to all property owners, and to all of Surveys Numbers .‘i l l  and "12, i 'LAI MM |M I VJ - --- ------------------- --
intereFteti parlifF. that thirtv day» the name of (leorjce lianciKk and 
after the date of the first publication ' continuing south w ith  ̂the east boun-Hiier uie uaie m iiiv ...... . . ................... —  — -
of this notice, there will be introduce!! dary line of Surveys ^unlber•.-  ̂ 1 aml4.
in the Jstate Legi-latiire. at .Austin 
Texas, a bill for the purpose of

in Block No. S. P. Ry. Co. Lunds, 
continuing .-«iuth to the north boun-I exn». 11 uiii I'M -- - ........ .............................. , , , n

i-reating certain territory lying wli..l- dary line o f Survey .No. *i. 11
ly within Callahun County. Texa=,. *  H. R. K. Co. Lands;
into a <1 
known as 
HKR 2.

fiiie'l road dis r id . to be 
• ROAD DISTRICT NUM

Theme west with the north 1 in- 
dsrv !’ rv* o f -'aid Survey .No. 1*)2. t"

C.Al.L.AII A.N C O l’ N T Y .iits  northwest eormT;
THX.AS," imd such prop.):.ed law 
a- folio'.' •

A HI LI
TO HE E N TITLED  

AN  ACT TO CREATE ROAD DIST-

O le we.st
urvey to it?

Thence ..-outh with 
boundary line of .-aid 
cuthwe T corner;

Thence east with the north boun
darv line o f G. AA’ . Denton .Suriey No.

RICT NUMBER 2, OK U.ALLA- 371 jy northeast corner;
. . . . . .  Aweea^e sw v  a ks . f k P  1. ' f  V  -  * . . .  . • • . 1 . 1HAN CO UNTY, TE X A S : D E F IN 
ING ITS BOUNDARIES; CON-

Thence south with the east boun- 
iiNU i in  ncMjiNwnixir—s, da fv 'lin e  of G. AA’ . I>enton Surveys
FERING UPON SA ID  ROAD \unibers 371 and 372. continuing 
DISTRICT A L L  THE RIOHTS, jhe north boundary line o f
POAA'ERS, PR IV ILEG ES AN D  DU-1 Q, h . A  H. R. T.. Co. U n d  .Survey
TIES NOW CONFERRED AND  jio, ,52;
IMPOSED BY THE GENERAL, Th«nce west with the north 
LAWS OF TEXAS UPON ROAD boundary line of said Survey No. 152 
DIsirRICTS; PROVIDING THAT nen-thwest comer;
A N Y  TERR ITO RY W I 'T ^ N  THE Thence south with the west 
BOUNDS OF SA ID  D ISTRICT, AS boundary line o f said Survey No. 152, 
CRBATBD BY TH IS  ACT, and the west botmdwy line <$f G. H.
REM AIN  CH ARG EABLE WIT^H Surveys Numbers 146, 137^118
A N Y  AND  A L L  O U TSTAN D ING  ,07 ^  t^e south boundary lineA N Y  AND  A L L  O U TSTAN D ING  ,07 to the south boundary line 
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS HERE 1 Callahan County;
-TOFORE VOTED BY S U (^  Thence east with the south
TE RR ITO R Y; ENA C TIN G  P IU ^ I boundary line o f Callahan County 
V’ ISIONS IN C ID E N TA L  A N D  NEC upppoximately nine and three-fourth.'« 
-ESSARY TO TH E  SUBJECT AND  j to the west boundary
PURPOSE OF TH IS  AC T ; PRO; line o f the Orin P. Haynes Survey 
VIDING T H A T  NO TH ING  IN 1 Xo. jgg, situated partly in Callahan 
TH IS ACT SH A LL  BE C O N S TR U -> partly in Coleman Counties;
ED AS AFFEC TIN G  OR- Thence north with the west
G A N IZA T IO N  AND  E STAB ldS lG  J Qrjn P. Haynes
MENT OF ROAD D ISTRICT Survey, and west boundary line of 
NUMBER L  OF C A L L A H A N  j^o. P. Carson Survey No. 189, 
CO UNTY. TEXAS, AS C REATED ; the west boundary line o f Vic- 
BY CH APTER  I28t, ^DF^ THE toria County School Land Surveys 

"  Numbers 253 and 212, and the wejt
bouitdary line o f the P. H. Gammons 
Survey No. 214, and the west bounrt-

SPECIAL LAWS PASSED BY 
THE 39TH LEGISLATURE OF
THIS STATE, AT ITS PJRRJ _____ ,  ____________
CALLED SESSION, IN 1̂ 26 (A  u^e of the Thos. H. Brown Sur-
PORTION OF THE TERRITORY y^y 2 I8, and the west boundary
-------------------- iKi.l ^  Survey NoOF SAID DISTRICT BEING IN 
CLUDED IN s e c t io n  1. OP 
THIS ACT), BUT THE SAID 
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER 1 
SHALL CONTINUE TO OPERATE 
AS A DEFINED ROAD DISTRICT 
OVER THE TERWTORY IN 
CLUDED WITHIN ITS U M T ^  
DESCRIBED AND D E F I N E ^ g  
THAT CERTAIN ORDBR OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COU W  OF 
^ L L A H A N  C O U l^ ^ T J E X A ^  
PASSED AND ADOPTOD BY 
SAID COURT ON THE 14TH D ^  
OF NOVEMBER. 1917, R E ^ R O

219, to the northeast comer of the 
Wm. Scurlock Survey No. 211;

Thence west with the north 
boundary line of said Wm. Scurlock 
Survey, and north boundary line of 
the A. F. Woodward Survey No.210, 
and the rvorth boaodary line of the 
Greenhury Logan Survey No. 299 to 
ita ivorthwest corner, arid the souih- 
weat comer of the N. B. Johivson Sur
vey No. 223',

Thence north with the eaat 
boundary line of the two Alfred 
Smith Surveya Numbers 2K and Td*?, 
and the eaat boundary tine of the EED IN BOOK H, PAGE 28 CT oounuary ime 01 uw a,.

SEQ.. MINUTES OF THE COI^! Mather Surrey No. 226. and the east 
MISSIONERS’ COURT OF SATO boundary line of the Wm. E. Pledger

A kir\ W H IP tf O k * e _____ l iTr̂  o m ___I aW__COUNTY AND TO WHICH OR
DER SPtCIAL REFERENCE IB 
MADE BY SAID C H A P T E R ^  
CREATING TME SAID R O ^  
DISTRICT NUMBER IJ AND  
n o t h i n g  h e r e i n  S H ^ ^ B E  
CONSTRUED AS PROHIBITING
t o e  t A r tto r t  n o w  i n c l u d 
e d  WITHIN SAID r o a d  DIST- 
RICT NUMBER 1 FROM HERE- 
A n X R  ^ U I N G  ROAD B ( ^  
ON ITS FAITH AND CREDIT 
WITHIN T H k ^ U ^ A T O N S  
PRB8C10BED BY SBCTIOM It. 
A R T lc S  3. OF THE CONSTl- 
TUTION OF THIS R P A I* ; AMD 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCT.

BB IT ENACTED BY THE L ^  
ISLATUBt OP THE STATE OP 
TR X  Afl *

SECTMIN 1; That ROAD DIST
RICT NUMBER 2, of CALLAHAN  
COUNTY. TEXAS, ia hereby eraatad 
and eatabNshad as la itSmti r—4
(Batrict in mid CoonHy, under a u ^ r -
ik «V B 4etk>n 52. of ^ i c le  3, of the 
Constitution of the 9tata oi Texas.
for the purpose of construcUng, 
maintaining and operatiaa aaaeadaaa- 
ised, gravaled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and such 
District is hereby made a body coj- 
poratc and taxing district under the 
Constitution and laws of the Mate of 
Texas; and the boundary lines of such 
dbtrict shall embrace th# following
deacribed area of continoua territory 
lying wholly within said County, to-
wit:

Beginning on the north bouadaiy 
line of Callahan Countr, which (s al
so the south boundry line of Shack
•Iford County at a point In the north
east comer of Survey No. 96, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. Lands, in Block No. IS;

Thence south with the eaat boun
dary line of said Surrey to. Its south
east comer;

Thence east with tha north boun- 
No. 26, Eastdary line of Sunray 

Texas Railway Co. Lnads to. tkh .Limda • ̂ %«V* “
aortheast corner of said Survey No.

Thence south with tha east boun
dary line of said Sunray No. 26 and 
•aat boundary Una of Survey No. 9, 
East Texas Railway Ca. Lands, 
continuing south with east boundary 
line of Surveys Numbers 84. 88, 82. 
81. 80 and 79. of the B. B. B. A C. R. 
R. Co. Lands to tha north boundary 
Una of Survey No. 78, B. B. B. A C. 
R. R. Co. Lands;

Sarvey No. 229. sod tjie east boundary 
line of Victoria County School Land 
S w ay  No. 317 to the oorthsraat ror- 
aar of the Jamas Drake Survey No.

Thence eaat with the north
_______ , ___  of said Jaassi Drake
Survey No. 780 to the center point 
of aaid north line;

Thence north through the Baker 
Larkin Sonrey No. 781 to the south
east comer of Survey No. 25, Block 
No. i, S. P. Ry. Co. Land, continuing 
north along the eaat beandney Bne 
ef said Surrey No. 26 to the north
east comer of same coottnoing north 
along the west boandary IMa of Bnr- 
vay 17, Block 6, S. P. Ry. Co Land to 
Ms narthwnst canwr;

Thence emat arith tha Borth 
boundary Una of said Surrey No. 17 
to tha wnaC bona jury lina of the J. S. 
McClendon Pre-emption Sarrey. Ab
stract No. 16B1;

Thanac - aoinh with the west 
boundary line of the said J. S. Mc- 
eWndan Pra-amptloa to its south
west comer;

Thence east with its south 
boundary line to iU southeast comer; 
this being also the southwest corner 
of SvToy No. 49, Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum Ljinds;

Tllance north with the west 
boundary liae of Surreys Naaabecs 
49. 41 and 40. Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
Lands, to the aorthweat comer of 
said Survey No. 40;

^ence east with the north 
boundary lias of said Survey No.40. 
to its northeast comer;

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of Surveys Numbers 
.32. 30, 28 and 20, Deaf and Dumb Ary 
him Lands, to the northwest comer 
of said Survey No.20;

Thence east with Mte north 
boundary line of said Survey Number 
20 to the southwest comer of Sur
vey No. 80. Bayland Chrphan Home

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of said Survey No. 80 
and the west boundary line of Sur
veys 76, 72, 68, 64, and 61, of Bay- 
land Orphan Home Lands to i.h« 
northwest comer of said Survey No. 
81;

Thence west to the southwest 
corner of Bayland Orphan Home Sur
vey No. 58;

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of said Survey No. 58
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trhat with the hbrth and tKe west boundary line of Strr-
boundary line of said Survey No. 78 
to the northarest comer of the north
east qoartar of said Sunray No. 78;

'Hience south arith the west 
boundary line of the northeast quar
ter and the west boundary lina of 
the southeast quarter of said Survey 
to its south boundary line:

Thence east with ths south 
boundary line of said Survey No. 78 
to the northwest comer of BJoek or 
Subdivision No. 26. of Victoria Coun
ty School Land Survey No. 836;

Thence south with the arestboun- 
dsry line of Blocks or Subdivisions 
Numbers 26, 17, 12, and 3. to the

18-4

veys Numbers 60, M and 50, Lunatic 
Asylum Lands, to a point in the north 
boundary line of Callahan County;

Thence west with the north 
boundary line of Callahan County 
approximately eight and three-fourths 
(8%) miles to the place of begin-

"*"* ’SECTI0 N* 2: The said ROAD 
DISTRICT NUMBER 2, of CALLA- 
HAN COUNTY. TEXAS, as created 
by this Act, shall be governed and
controlled by the proviaTons of Chap
ter 16, of the General Laws, pass^
by the 'Thirty-ninth Legislature of 
theState of Texas, at its First Called
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Court of Cal- 
U1 receive bid* 
le 13th day of 
jrchase of one

County Judire, 
ty, TexaH. « t  
. 1931 15-4t

IE TO PLANT 
jLlofue. RAM* 
RSERY, AUS- 

»*tf

«lMto
^  with whU-ti 
•rkfi tare «1or.n 
tndrad yaar old 
linf rW cily of

. ..NO  

. .JOB  

. .TOO 
I M A L L

[TING CO.
■ht

Lasting
Stones

I f  you arv pianninK to 
piare a mounment, head* 
stone, marker or plaque this 
SprinK, now is the time to 
make selection and place 
your order for special cut* 
tinifs.

We have unMailted de* 
siinuL a choice selectioa ot 
stoneo— and our aervice 
charge in moat reasonable.

It Is, of conrse, needless ' 
for us to remind yon that to 
be aasnred of permanent 
endurance, stones should be 
placed duninf the weeks < 
Just ahead-

Sam L. Dryden & Son
ABILENE, TEXAS

666
L IQ U ID  or TABLETS
Cure Coids, Headaches, Fever

666 S A LV E
CITRF^ BABY'S COLD

F  4 »  R  »

A  F  E  T  Y

wit^r»proof piuMu wirndohi^Uk 
i mamy im €*niilmiomo

i>r«l ia equipped with a Trip lex •batter*
Id. Thia ia made ao that the plaiM will not 

under the hartleat impact. It has sayed 

I presented injuries in many automobile

>r*prouf glaas windshield ia just one o f 

that make the new For*! a %alue far above 
*era are the silent, fu lly enclosed four* 

iturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 

teting hydraulic shock uhsorhera, more 

ill and ro ller liearings, extensive use o f 

ings, aluniinuni pistons, chrome silicon 
>r<]tie*liihc firivc. tliree-<|iiurtcr fl«iuting 

*tfcss Steel, and unusual ucciiruc'v in

, you save many dollars hcctiiise o f low 
e new Ford. h>w cost o f operation and 
vw yearly depreciation.

Tar. Nrs Foso 
DE LlAE Coi/PB

l i C B s  e r  c a b s

(4 3 0  $630
■« f r r t t k i  amd d rU ra ry . B m m ^ t  mmd ipm a  ttra  amtam 
> ran purrkata  a f a r d  am aeamamtral tarmu ifcreegfc 
rd  Ftmanea F lan t mf ika Vmiaartml Cradtt Campamy.

Notice Of Intention To 
Apply For Passage 
Of Local Or Special 

Law
WHEREA.S. by Section B7. of 

Article 8 of the State Constitution, 
it is provided that no local or 
special law shall be passed 
unless notice of intention to apply 
therefor shall have been published 
in the locality where the matter 
or thing to be affected may be 
situate<l, which notice shall state the 
substance of the c»>ntemplated law, 
and shall be published at least thirty 
«iays prior to the introduction in the
laigislature or such bill, and in the ...t...,. .............. . ........
manner to be provided by law; and, boundary line of said Sur\ey No.2 

W H EllKAS, the ForU’-second to the northea.st corner o f said sur- 
I.*-Ki»lature o f the State of Texas, is [ vcy;
row in session in the City o f Austin, Thence south with the east boun- 
Texas; therefore, ilary line of said Survey No.2 continu-

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN ing' south with the east boundary line 
to all property owners, ami to all of Surveys Number.s .‘i l l  and ’ 12, i.i 
interested parties, that thirty days the name of George Hancock and 
after the date of the first publication continuing south with the east boun- 
of this notice, there will be introduced daiy line of Surveys Number.^ 1 and4, 
in the State I.egi'*latiire. at Austin, in Block .Vo. .'1, .S. B. Ky. Co. Lunds

south boundary line o f said Victoria 
County School Land, Survey No, 336;

Thence west with the south boun- 
•dary line o f said Survey No. 336 to 
its southwe.^t corner;

Thence south with the east boun
dary line o f the Jss. O. Young Sur
vey No. 522. continuing south with 
the east boundary line of Surveys 
Numbers 3, 4, 6 and 6, of the B. B.' 
B. A C. R. R. Co. Lands, to the south
east Corner o f said Survey Nc. C;

Thence west with the south 
boundary line o f said Survey No.6, 
to the northwest corner o f survey No. 
M, Block No. 3, T. A P. Ry. Co. lainds.

Thence south with the west 
boundary line o f said Survey No. 14 
to the north boundary line o f Survey 
No. 2, S. A. A M. G, Ry. Co. Surveys; 

Thence east with the north

T

Texas, a bill for the purpose of continuing .o.uth to th( 
ireating eertair. territory lying wh„l- dary lir.c of Survey .V 
ly within Callahan County. Texas, 
int” a defined road dl^'ric•l. to be 
known as "R().\l> 1)1.''TKH T N U_.M 
BKK

north boun- 
li’.J. (.. H.

A H. Iv. k. f ’o. Lands;
I'h ei-»• \ve;jt with the north I in- 
I’ ne o f aid Survey No. !*)

( ’ .\I.L.\ II A N ('t  i l ’ N T Y . , it; northwest corner;
and such nrop êd law i- 

: follov :
A BILI

TO HE E NTITLED  
AN ACT TO CREATE ROAD DIST

Thence south with im- we-’ 
boumlary line of raid surM-y to it.- 
» uthwc ;t corner;

Thence east with the north boun
dary line of G. W. Denton .SuAey No,

A ^ U I I I I ^ ' i n  I t  OTII14 t j i a , ,

...................................... -  , south to the north boundary line o f
POWERS, PRIV ILEG ES AN D  D U J Q H. A H. R. H. Co. U n d  Survey 
T IES NOW CONFERRED AND  ,52;
IMPOSED BY THE G E N E R A L <-•-
LAW S OF TE XA S UPON ROAD 
DISTRICTS; PROVID ING  T H A T  
A N Y  TERR ITO RY W IT H IN  THE 
BOUNDS OF SAID  D ISTRICT. AS 
CRBATBD BY THIH AC*L 
REM AIN  CH ARG EABLE W ITH  
A N Y  AN D  A L L  O U TSTAN D ING  
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS HERE 
-TOFORE VOTED BY SUCH 
TE RR ITO R Y; ENA C TIN G  PRO
VISIONS IN C ID E N TA L  A N D  NEC 
-ESSARY TO THE SUBJECT AND 
PURPOSE OF TH IS  AC T; PRO;
VID ING T H A T  N O TH ING  IN

Thence west with the  ̂ north 
boundary line of said Survey No. 152 
to its northwest comer;

Thence south with the west 
boundary line o f said Survey No. 152, 
and the w-esf botindary Hhe df G. H. 
A H. Surv'eys Numbers 146, 137  ̂118 
and 107. to the south boundary line 
o f Callahan County;

Thence east with the south 
boundary line o f Callahan County 
approximately nine and three-fourth.s 
( 9 \ ) miles to the west boundary 
line o f the Orin P. Haynes Surx’ey• 1x0 __A.__I __VID ING T H A T  N O TH ING  IN j \o. situated partly in Callahan 

TH IS ACT SH A LL  BE partly in Coleman Coanties;
ED AS AFFE C TIN G  TH E  OR-^ Thence north with the west 
G A N IZA T IO N  AND  ESTAB13SID Orin P. Haynes
MENT OF ROAD DISTRICT Surx’ey, and west boundary line of 
NUMBER L  the Jno. P. Carson Survey No. 189.
COUNTY, TEXAS, AS C REATED , west boundary line o f Vic*
BY CH APTER  llW, tori* County School Land Surveys

I Aii.'e PA S fiE n  BY Numbers 2«3 and 212, and the we tSPE C IAL LAW S PASSED 
THE 39TH LE G ISLATU R E  OF 
TH IS STATE , A T  ITS  F IRST 
CALLED  SESSION. IN  1926 (A

boundary line o f the P. H. Cammons 
Survey No. 214, and the west bound
ary line o f the Thos. H. Brown .Sur-CALLEU  ary line oi ine inos. 11. nrown .'»ur-

PORTION OF THE TERRITORY y*y No. 218, and the west boundary 
OF SAID DISTRICT BEING IN-1 the Wm. A. Smith Survey No.
CLUDED__IN SECTION^ 1,̂  ^OF 219 , to the northeast comer of the

W’m. 51curIock Survey No. 211;THIS ACT), BUT THE SAID 
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER I 
SHALL CONTINUE TO OPERATE 
AS A d e f in e d  ROAD DIOTRICT 
OVER THE TERWTORY W -  
CLUDED WITHIN ITS UMITO 
DESCRIBED AND D E F IN E I^ ^  
THAT CERTAIN ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
CALLAHAN C O U N TY^TE X A ^  
PASSED AND ADOPTED BY 
SAID COURT ON THE 1<TH DAY 
OF NOVEMBER, IfH , RECORD^ 
ED IN BOOK H. FAGE_28 CTED IN BOOK H, PAGE 28 CT the emt boundary line of the E. 
SEQ., MINUTES OF THE COBLi Mather Surrey No. 226. and the east
MISSIONBRS’ COURT OF SAID boundary line of this Wm. E. Pledger 

AtJTt TO W H ICH  OR* a_____1 OOA___I ____ •COUNTY AND TO WHICH OR
DER SPECIAL M P K M N C E  B  
MADE BY SAID CHAW ER 128, 
CREATING THE SAID ROAD 
D I ^ I C T  M ^ E R  1; AND  
NOTHING HEREIN SHALL BE 
CONSTEUBD AS PROHIBITING 
THE ToSlITORT NOW INCLUD
ED WITHIN SAID r o a d  DIST
RICT NUMBER 1 FROM HERE- 
S m iR  ^ U I N G  ROAD BONDS 
ON ITS FAITH AND CREDIT 
WITHIN Th Se ^ U ^ A T O N S  
pgRgrM BED BY SBCnOM ft, 
ArS c S  i. OF THE C O N ^ .  
TUTION OF THIS *TATE; AMD 
DECLARING AN BMERGENCY.

BB IT ENACTED BY THE L M -  
ISLATURB OP T H * STATE OP 
t r y AS’

S E C T »N  1: Thnt ROAD DIST
RICT NUMBER 2, of CALLAHAN  
COUNTY. TEXAS, ia hereby created 
and eetabMahed aa la dsiiaad »aad
dMtrict in mid Couidy. under a u ^ r -  
Ryk «r -SsethMi 52. of Article 3. of the 
Constitution of the 3U U  T a w  
for the purpoie of constructing, 
maintaining and operating asaeadess- 
ixed, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes* or in sW thereof, snd such 
District is hereby made a body c< -̂ 
porste and taxing district under the 
Constitution and lawa sf the State o< 
Texas; and the boundary lines of such 
district shall embrace the following 
deacribed ares of contiguous territory 
lying wholly within said County, to-
wit: . . . ,north boanamy 
line of Callahan Countr, which Is al
so the south boundry line of Shack
elford County at a point in the north- 
eaat comer of Survey No. 96, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. Lands, in Block No. IS;

Thence south with the east boun
dary line of said Survey to, ita south
east comer;

Thence east with the north boun
dary line of Survey No. 26, East 
Taxas Railway Ce. Lands to. tkgi 
northeast comer of said Survey No.

Thence south with the east boun
dary line of said Survey No. 26 and 
east boundary line of Sui^ey No. 9, Orphan Home Lands to *,he
East Texas Railway Ce. Lands, northwest comer of said Survey No, 
continuing south with saat boundary ej.
line of Surveys Num ^w M. 8^ OT, Thencs wsst to the southwest 
81, 80 and 79, ot the B. B. B. A C. R. corner of Baylsnd Orphan Home Sur- 
R. Co. Lands to the north boundary ,vey No. 58;
line of Survey No. 78, B. B. B. A C. I llience north with the west 
R. R. Co. Lands; | boundary line of said Survey No, 58

IMNMi trbst with th« AbrHi and tRe west boundary line of Sttr
t _____ t * ______\ S  aa _______ X T . . _____ A A  E 6 E Aboundary line of said Survey No. 78 

to the northwest comer of the north
east quarter of said Survey No. 78;

'mence south with the wsst 
boundary line of the northeast quar
ter and the west boundary line of 
the southeast quarter of said Survey 
to Its south boundary line;

Thence east with the south 
boundary lino of aaid Survey No. 78 
to the northwest corner of Block or 
Subdivision No. 26. of Victoria Coun
ty School Land Survey No. 836;

Thence south with the westboun
dary line of Blocks or Subdivisions

Session, in 1926. and amendments 
thereof, except as herein otherwise 
provided; and shall have and exer
cise, and is hereby vested with, all 
the rights, powers, privileges ami 
duties o f a road district created and 
established under said general laws. |

SECTION 3: Any and all out-{
standing bonded indebtedness, here
tofore voted by any territory included | 
within the territory described in sec
tion 1, of this A5t, shall fdmain in 
full force and effect, and shall be] 
chargeable against the territory’ | 
which voted such bonded indebtedness. I

SECTION 4: Nothing in this]
Act shall be construed as affecting 
the organization and establishment 
o f ROAD D ISTRICT NUM BER 1, 
o f C A L L A H A N  CO U NTY. TEXAS, 
as created by Chapter 128, o f IMo 
Special I,aws passed by the Thirty- 
ninth lA-gisIature o f this .State, at its 
F'ii'st Called Session, 1926 (a portion' 
of the territory o f said District be-1 
ing included in Section 1. of this .\ct),j 
but the said Road District Number 1 I 
shall continue to operate as a defined 
road district over the territory in-1 
cludeil within its limits, describcfl and | 
defined in that certain onler »>f the I 
Cemmis ii)m*r.-̂ ' C-urt of ('ulluhan 
County, ToXii . |.a -ed and edopted 
!r\ -aid Court op th;* 1 Ith day oi 
November. 1917, reconled in Hook 11.

2x O' Miiiuti of ll'e Com
mit- I nof ’ Couit " f  ^a;d t -uotv. ar.iC 
to whicl> order special rof-r e,.- it I 
mao l.y id ( hapt*T 128. cro-iliag ■ 
ihe t-aid Road District .N’ umlcr 1; and: 
nothing herein shall be conotrueil a 
prohibiting ilie lerrito iy  m»w includ. 
within said Road District N’ umbr-r'lj 
tiom I'.oreufti r ;; ^uing road bond* 
on it faith and crerlit, within the) 
limitations prescribed by .section 52. 
Article 3. o f the Con.stitution o f thw 
State.

.^hXTION 5: Proof of publica
tion of the con.Htitutional notice re
quired in the enactment of Local and 
Special Laws has been made in the 
manner and forai provided by law.

SECTION 6 : The condition of
the roads in the territory described 
in Scetion 1, o f t^is Act, and the 
necessity for the construction of an 
adequate, durable and permanent 
road system throughout such terri
tory, and the inadequate funds with 
which to prtrvide for same, creates 
an emergency and an imperative pub 
lie necessity authorizinz the suspen
sion o f th“ constitutional rule re
quiring that bill he read on three 
day.s in each House, and the said rule 
is hereby ;-uspended, and that this
.\ct take ffect and be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is so 
enacted.

TH IS  NOTICE 1- issueil and
dated at Baird, Texa.<<. on this tbe 
25th day o f February, 1931.

H. Schwartz
A. R. Kelton
J. M. Glover
R. L . Griggs

NO TICE: E STR AY  SA LK

Thence west irith the north 
boundary line of said Wm. Scurlock 
Survey, and north boundary line of 
the A. F. Woodward Survey No.210, 
and the north boundary line of the 
Greenbury Logan Survey No. 269 to 
ita northwest corner, and the south
west comer of the N. B. Johnson Sur
vey No. 2U;

Thence north with the east 
boundary lino of the two Alfred 
Smith Surveys Numbers 226 and 747.

Survey No. 229, and tjie east boundary 
line of Victoria County School Land 
Survsv No. 387 to the northwest ror- 
Mr of the James Drake 5lurvey No.
n o ;

Thence east with the north 
boundary bae of said Jussss Drake
Survey No. 780 to the center point 
of said north line;

Theace north through the Baker 
Larkin Survey No. 781 to the south
east oomer of Survey No. 25, Block 
No. 8, S. P. Ry. Co. Land, continuing 
north along the enet boundary tioe 
ed said Sswey No. 25 to the north
east comer of same coatreoing north 
along the west boundary Hne ot Bur- 
vey 17, Block 5, S. P. Ry. Co Land to 
He nertliwest cemur;

Thence enat with the north
boundary line of aaid Survey No. 17 
to the wsst hmiudnry liue ef the J. S. 
McClendon Pre-emption Sorvey, Ab
stract No. 1681;

Thsnee - nouth with the west 
boundary line of ihe said J. S. Me- 
CUnAsn Pre-emgtioa to its south
west comer;

Thence east with its south
bounds^ line to ita southsaat comer;
this being also the southwest corner 
ef Survey No. 49, Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum Lands;

Therure north with the west 
boundary liae of Surveys Nomhera 
49, 41 ai^ 40. Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
Lands, to the northwest comer of 
said Survay No. 40;

Thence east with the north
boundary lias of aaid Survey No.40, 
to its northeast comer;

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of Surveys Numbers 
32. 30, 28 and 20, Deaf and Dumb Asy
lum Lands, to the northwest comer 
of said Survey No.20;

Thence eaat with the north 
boundary line of aaid Survey Number 
20 to the southwest comer of Sur
vey No. 80. Baylsnd Orphan Heme 

’ 'Lends;
Thence north with the west

boundary line of said Survey No. 80 
and the west boundary line of Sur
veys 75, 72, 68, 64, and 61, of Bay-

The Ei«tray. lawfully ^strayed be
low, will be sold to the highest bidder 
for cash, byy County Commiesioner 
Prect. No, 3, C. E. Bray, on the 6th 
day of April. 1931, being the first 
Monday in said month, between 1 and 
3 o’clock P. M., at Marvin Eubank’a 
farm, eight miles N. E. of Putnam: 

One Red Steer Yearling, about 
8 months old;

Crop off of right ear; no bmnda. 
Now running at large on the above 
named farm.

Given under my hand and ami of 
office, thw the 9th day of March. A. 
D. 1931.

S. E. SETTLE. Clerk.
County Court, Calla- 

15-3t ban County, Texas.

SHERIFrS NOTICE OF SALE

The Sute of Texaa. Oaunty 6f Cal
lahan.

Whereas, by vistave ef a certain 
order of sale ioaMd avt of Oto Dis
trict Court of Oallahan County, ‘F*** 
aa, on tbe 19th day ef Febnsary, A. 
D., 1931, wherein M. M. Woo<hmrd 
te Plaintiff, and W. H. Barr ami D 
P. Hallia are Defandante. on a juBps- 
ment.rendered in sgRI eoqjt against 
said Defendant luwl in favor of the 
said Plaintiff, fpr the sum of Seven 
HsMiAred Seventy Three and 66-160 
($773.66) Dollars, with interest there
on S t the rate of ten per cent | 
annum, from dale of judgement, to- 
gethar with aH coets of suit; I have 
levied upon and will on the Tth day 
of April, A. D. 1931, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and foar 
o’clock p. m. at the Court House do<  ̂
of aaid County, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right title and interest of W. H. Barr 
and D. P. Hollis in and to the follow
ing described property, levied upon 
to-wit: all of Lot Number ten and the 
South half of Lot No. eleven in Bloek 
No. 'Thirty-two (32) in the City of 
Clyde, in Callahan* County, T«xaa.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judge
ment for $773.66 in favor of Plain
tiff, together with all coats of suit 
and sals, and the proceeds to be ap- 
pHad to the satlsfactiou thereof.

R. L. Edwards, Sheriff, 
(^lahan (bounty, Texas.

lS-4t

C ITY  O RD INANCE  NO. 144

AN  O RD INANCE offering and pro
viding for the payment of a reward 
for the apprehension and conviction 
o f any person guilty o f the crime of 
arson by setting fire to any house or 
building of whatsoever character with
in the corporate limits o f the City of 
Baird, and appropriallng the neces
sary funds for the payment of such 
rewards.

BE IT O RD AINED  BY THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BAIRD, 
that the City of Baird does hereby 
offer and shall from henceforth offer 
and pay a reward of One Hundred 
Dollars for the apprehension and con
viction o f any person guilty of the 
crime o f arson by setting fire to any 
hou.>ie or building of what.xoever char- 
uiter within the corpoiute limits of 
the City of Ruird, and there is hereby 
appropriated out o f the general fund 
of the City of Ruird uch sum.- of 
m 'P y may 1 nei» ar for the 

= ■ ■■ i.ii h rew:> (I.-.
T f  .ibove ord liui II wa: .fl.ipteii

*’ ; ii f oiipi'i! of ; it;.
Baird u» a nuu ting of aid -uncii ; 
on til 2.5tli dav‘ f  .March, I'9‘'l.

A IT R iiV  KD March 2.')lh. 19.11 I 
H. SCHW ARTZ, .dayur.

F \ H H . HOI’ E AND  C H AR ITY
•

‘ l-aith, hope and charity, these 
three; but the greatest o f thcfe is 
charity.” wrote Saint Paul in his first 
Epistle to the Corinthians, that great 
book which has been described as the 
Magna Charta o f (he Christian.

There never ha.x been a time in the 
history of America when these three; 
essential qualities of the good life 
were .so manifest as they are today in 
our everyday affairs. We as a people 
are ju.-tt beginning to emerge from ' 
the most serious and long-drawn-out 
period of calamity and depression 
which we have ever experienced.! 
.Millions of men and women have been : 
for nionth.s literally unable to earn  ̂
their daily bread. Millions more have 
been deprived by the force o f Nature 
o f all that they had in the world, 
leaving them without the bare means 
o f subsistence.

A less sturdy people than ours 
would have yielded ere this to des
pair. A less law-abiding people, 
would have relapsed into banditry, as 
so many o f China’s millions have done. I 
But there have been no popular up- 
rising.'i, no bread riots, no desperate 
mobs pillaging the stores o f supplies.! 
In the faee o f all that we have been 
going through there been no nott{ 
of despondency.

We have kept faith; we have not 
lost our belief in the ultimate return, 
of tht old prosperity: we stilj lookj 
upon this country of oun aa the I 
greatest and moat favored of nations 
and we have dung to the hope that, 
sooher or later, somehow, in ways 
which we cannot quite clearly forsee 
but which our faith ttUs us will surely | 
operate for good, all irill be srel| s-j 
gain. We have not lost hope.

And while we have held to the faith 
and clung to hope, we have beta giv-i 
ing. and still are giving, the finest! 
example of charity in all histcry. 
Without excitement, srithout presaure 
beyond the mere spreading of tha 
word that h«Ip *nu needed, we have 
given M i maasly the ten million dol- 
lara that tht Re<t Croes aaked for but 
milUona bayomd that, to feed the 
hungry, clothe the naked and succor 
the homeless; sad we arc still giving. 
All of the machiaery of our govem- 
menta, statt and national, has been 
gearai to relieve the distress of the 
lesa fortunate among ns.

pictiau at the people of'thal 
U n (^  Btaiea which this situation re

veals is one of which wc msy well be 
proud. We have proved again, to 
ourselves, what some had begun to 
doubt, that we have not cut l(Ki>,e from 
the ancient, imperishable virtures; 
that they still rule our hearts and 
guide our conduct.

Laagaage Has Lasted
The language s|>oken by tbe ancient 

Egyptiaua was in use aa late as thh 
Seventeenth century A. D. and is stlR 
used In Coptic h ritual.

veys Numbers 60, 51 and 60, Lunatic 
Aaylum Lands, to a point in the north 
boundary line o f Callahan County;

"Ihenee west with the north 
boundary line o f Callahan County 
approximately eight and three-fonrths 
(B K ) miles to the place o f begin
ning.

SECTION* 2; The said ROAD 
D ISTR ICT g LM BER  2, o f C A L L A -j 
H AN  CO U NTY. TEXAS, as created 
by this Act, shall be governed and ' 
controlled bv the Chap-1
ter 16, o f tne General Laws, pass^ 
by the Thirty-ninth Legislature of(jary unr Ul mwivo â tUL/UiviOiviio uy  vug? ■ mt v/'miivia ĝ vR̂ amtmvMax' xea

Numbers 26, IT, 12, and 8, to the theState of Texas, at ita First Called

C « f s  B s a  W m w m i

Prevent infection I Treat 
eve ry  cut, w ou n d  or 
iKTEtch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

R u n - D o w n ,  W e a k ,  

N e r v o u s ?

To have plenty of Arm flesh and the 
ability to do a big day’s work and fee ■  
’ ’like a two-year-old”  at night, y o u l 
must relish your food and properly di-^ 
gest it. If you can't eat, can’t sleep, 
can’t work, just give Tanlac the 
chance to do for you what it has don' 
for millions.

Mrs. Fred Weetin, of 3M7 E. 67th 
St. North, Portland, Ore., says: "Tan- 
Inc cured my stomach trouble com
pletely after three years suffering It 
built me up to perfect health, with a 

■ of 27 lb- ”
T -lac i wo.odi r'u for ind'
' . I- -.ill . n .u ii, ii'7.Z!'! i - 

. 1 bririii ! <• !■

Pecan treea give shade and fooa, 
and live for generations. The bes’ 
o f all kinds of trees and plants ar« 
sold by RAM.SEY’S A U S T IN  N U R 
SERY, A U S T IN , TEXAS. Free cat
alogue. 12-tf

-Ip you -i t fooo, ai d ^
- ‘ i| an(i . .t N-: n

dr> : < . r -   ̂ .. b..rk =
own ir d I t

r$»r* n f* . - lit ;; i;;;'-' f*' m y
dru;̂ ;;'. <t. r. fit-y L .1
dotiin’t h' p.

a v  m o r o n  c o n c H

D EC ID ED LY  motor coacK 
travel is the low cost way.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS 
Fori Worth $ .j.56
•Abilene 1.00
F)l PaMo 18.00
I)alla.8 6-80
Auatin 9.3P
Houston 15.70

T E R M IN A L
Holmes Drug Co,

Phone 11

ARE TOinR CI.OTHES NEAT?
The most essential thing is bus

iness or social life is to be well dressed

“WeR Prssssd Is Well Dresasd”

A S H B Y  W HITE
DRY CLEANER

Phone 268
W’e Call For and Deliver

QUALITY CAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

Week Day Lunches Served m the 
Same Satisfying: Way

Open Day And Night

(3ourteou8 Service— (3ood Food— Well Ooked

ESTES a  ESTER, Proprietors

VIA
TNf

rixASl

NO. 3 NO. 1 NO. 16 NO.6 NO. 4

8:55 am 2:00 am 6:30 psi Lv. St. Louis Ar. 8:20 am 7:00 am 7:30 pm
2:40 pm 8:10 am 11:06 pm Lv. Memphi.i Ar. 7:00 am 12:50 pm

12:01 pm 11:59 pai 9:30 pm Lv. New Orleans Ar. 7:40 pm 6:50 am 6:00 pm
11:40 pm 2:50 pm 7:10 a » Lv. Shreveport Ar. 10:25 pm 3:00 pm 5:30 am
7:40 am 9:10 pm 12:30 p « Lv. Dallas Ar. 2:20 pm 8:30 am 9:50 pm
9:16 am 12:20 pm . 1:65 pm Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 1:15 pm 7:00 am 8:40 pm
1:40 pm 2:30 am 5:45 pm Lv. Baird Lv. 9:46 am 3:.30 am 4:50 pm
5:20 pm 7:10am 9:15 pm Ar. Big Springs Lv. 6:35 am 11:15 pm 1:30 pm

7:30 am 9:25 p « Lv. Big Spring Ar. 6:25 an 11:.10 pm
4:30 pm 7:46 an Ar. El Paso <MT]1 Lv. 8:45 pm 1:00 pm
6:45 pm 9:40 am Lv. El Paso (MT) Ar. 7:55 pm 12:20 Pm
5:00 pm 8:K am Ar. Los Aag (PT) Lv. 6:15 pm 11:00 am

**rnihi8 S and 4 now carrying Dining Cor Service—Light Luncheo.
sandwiches, cold drinks, stc., si popular prices.**

TWO-CENT per mile eosch rates between Ft. Worth, Big Spring and in
termediate points apply on Trains Nos. S and 4.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

TICKET AGEIfT

U.i.,, ........ . ' ~
| ;5  -



TH E  B A IR D  STA R , BAIRD , T E X A S , F R ID A Y , M ARCH 27, 19.71

l;iu ’ ii^aud ^ ta r .
EaUbH»li*Ml Ue«. 8. 188T by 

W. E. UILMLANO

iMued Every Friday 
B«{rd, Texas

Entered as Second Class Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Poet Of* 
fice at Baird, Texas, under Act of 
1879.

EI.rZA G ILL ILA N D  
txiitor and BusineHs Manager

H AY.M E G ILL ILA N D  
Aiiaociate

A D V K R T IS IN r. RATES

iMsplay .AdvertLMntt. per inch 
I -al Advertising, per line 

I Minimum Charge 25c> 
Advertising charged by

W‘ ■ k.

‘25c
5c

the

- I  list R i n  iON R ATES
In I'sllahan 1 uunty

; i;. V'.'ar I

Three Months, -50

Outside CalUhaa Ceonty 
)n«' Year I  2.00
jix Months - - I  1.25
Three Months . . ---------- .71

(Payable in Advance).

Brook, were guests of relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O. E. Higgins and son, Albert, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Higgins, were 
guests of W illie Higgins and wife, of 
Bayou. Thursday.

.Mrs. Lora Moss and Mrs. Vada Cox 
and children, of Houston, are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Abies 
and 51 r. and Mrs. John Abies.

Miss Jinnie Harris and father, R. 
J. Harris and little Miss Z\ila Mae 
Smith, spent Saturday in Clyde with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.

Mrs. Willie Higgins and children, 
of Bayou, spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Higgins.

.Mr.and .Mrs. Walter Jones and 
children, of Rowden, were guests of 
Edd Davis and wife, Sunday.

.Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Pierce and baby, 
of Baird, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ge«'rge Eubanks.

Mrs. J. il. Higgins spent Monday 
in Baird with Mrs. R -̂ a Bradford.

I.#,>rcnt and Lo..-, Jont--,, of R' wden, 
>lK*nt Sunday night with Eddie T-ouise 
Davis.

Mrs. R J Walker i.- .-pending this | 
week with her parent.., .Mr. and Mr 
BoUtwell, " f  Dei'p ('r.-ek

Mi.̂ .s . l̂ae Eastham spent ia t v k 
in I'.uird, with Mr and Mrs. L. L. 
h\ rd and Mr. and .Mrs. O. E. Eastham. ^

ner on the crossroads o f Coleman and 
Rowden, has informed us that he will 
put in a grocery store immediately 
and that the groceries will be as 
cheap as the groceries we buy at tow-n. 
We hope that he wrill be successful in 
this.

T ¥

.Misses Hettie Sniedley, Cecil Gibbs, 
Uelna Holloway and Mr. Ray Bowen 
all attended the party Saturday night 
at M n. O. F'. Mvrryman's, o f Burnt 
Branch.

Drought Territory Prices on some 
of the finest and best planting seed 
obtainable, direct from the Breeder 
and Originator. See B. L. Boydstun 
at once.

iii
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ICE !!

PALACE
THEATRE

TO THE MEMORY OF R. L. DARBY

ROWDEN
(B y M IKE and IK E )

Mr R L. Darby has been a member ■ 
of I T. L Annis Sunday School Clast, ! 
of the .Methodist Church, for a num*! 
ber of years. He has been a loyal, j 
faithful and devoted follower o f 
Christ. However, o f late yean we 
have not been able to have his views 
expressed due to a stroke he suffered. 
Even though he could not take part 
in the discussion he was present each 
time at the 10:00 o ’clock hour and 
was an interesting and patient listen* ; 
er :•> the discussions o f the Sunday ' 
School Lessons.

We have learned to love Mr. Darby 
because of his noble and Christian 
('haracter and each Sunday morning 
we shall miss his presence in our class 
but his Spiritual Influence and Pres* 
ence shall remain with this class unto 
the last.

T. J. White, Teacher, 
Jim Gnmes. Sec’y.

\yith Baird Baptist

vs U a g.MKi <ia> last .<urd4C>'. ' 
.ir.l a >at for *‘>m* of us .Sun- *
Isy School and preui.lung in the | 

morning, -H-rvice at the jail at 2 :0()| 
P -M and then .-ervice at Midway at 
3 00. B. T. P I ', at 5:00 and preach-  ̂
ing again at T :80. ju.»<t the wo; to ho  ̂

the .Vla-Wr. _
Next ’ ".Surtday wi- ir e  to rthserve t 

M4^ion Day. VS e will havt a mis- , 
“1 Alary program at the Sapddy Scfx.ol 
hoor, and the morning will be >7n niis- 
sinrs We will have an offering for 
miaaions I>et everyone be there and 
all M h< can brirg an .offering.

Oiristranlty is preeminently a nu*- 
- ; T»ary religion, undergirdling all of 
♦!» ' f ,̂jr.-hor a(i*V!t^-> i,s . i j ie . great j 

< of nuF- or. *he hi irt .:nd 
.f

Mr. Roes C. Dawkins, principal of 
the Rowden school, spent the week- 
tnd with homcfolka at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mauldin was on 
the sick liat for four days the paat 
week, but he is able to attend church 
and Sunday Sscool Sunday morning.

Rev. R. H. W’ illiams, of Abilene, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, was re
ported Sunday morning as being much 
improved in health. We are anxious 
to have him among our midst once 
again in the near future, so we hope 
that he will continue to improve 
rapidly.

Mirs Beira Halloway was the Satur
day night guest of Miss Hettie Smed- 
ley.

The Baptist Workers Conference 
will meet at Baird the second Tues
day in April, and all are invited from 
over the district to attend who can.

Mrs. TannihilU o f Abilene, who is 
the assistant teacher of the Rowden 
school, spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mr. J. M. Hardin, Mrs. Deloha Har
din and her Aon. Adron, attended a 
party Saturday night at Mrs. O. F'. 
.Merryman's and they reported a nice 
tima. ^

Little Mî .-v I.euise Ba>^'tt wA i the 
dtnnerguest of little -M}s.s Nell Tabor.

M. and-Mrs J. N. BaggMt were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mauldin. Sunday.^

•Mrs. Henry Bower’s mother, of 
.Abilene, who ha  ̂ been in ill health for 
8»)»ne time died laVt Friday and the 
remain^ was .^hipped to Mexia, but 
we were informed that burial would 
be delayed bwau.se of one of her son» 
whdke hanff “and the place of hU< 
home we did not learn, had not ar- 
ri '̂e4> Mr Bowers want to, Mexia

Cisco, Texas
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to be at t\e graveside o f h t  mother, 
Tho.«s« who survive are several child*, 
ren and grand-child^ren, •wb>' are Mr. 
Henry Bower and grand-children,.M is-1 

Ruth and ^'hriritine Bower, amfV
Mr’, .It 'sie B'lWer, of Rowden. There] 
ar a nunibor f other relatives whose 
nam wo did not learn. They have 

UiYir rj/creaveinent 
whi ha.x just re-

ympathy m 
r th» loved oti= 
m ’ ill p rt( (1 t
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ADMIRAL
-Mr. and .Mr- Tom I’ ol. o f West 

Br lok, were guest: of W J. Harris 
and family, .Saturday and .-sunday 

•Mr and .Mr« G. VV .'^mith and 
children, attended churcii at .Atwell 
-landay.

.Mrs. S. f Bradf -rii and daughter, 
•Mona Bess, of Baird, spent ,'saturday 
night and .Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Higgins. j

Mr. and .Mrs. C W. F'owler, Mrs. j 
Marjorie Coats, Mrs. Nan Perry, Jeff , 
Maltby, Misses Ixittie Ruth Higgins, , 
and Bertie Flastham, were Abilene! 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris, of W’est

; fr lo . n. .u d I’ :■ 
\V !ir ly did appr. t- 

, . r g » '  many pre ent Sunday night 
:ind ;lu intere*! that was manif-sled 
in the .ringing, and we enjoyed the 

niru g very much. Springtime is 
here and we all should bi* able to at
tend church, Sunday school and sing- 

,g every .Sunday and Sunday night. 
There will he singing .Sunday night 

and we cordially invite all of the 
singer- from other ('immunities, as 
ame a- ou i we. lo coiifV- and be with 

Us at ’ bat time. Sa<-red singing is 
gn at, and very inspirational if we will 
just make it so come and enjoy 
the singing with us.

Two of Mr H R. Tabor’s brother-' 
of Clyde spent Sunday night with him.

Bro. Lovem filled his appointment 
Sunday morning and we also had 
Sunday School and a great ieeson.

Mr, Eugene F’ortune, who own.s a 
irossr ads filling station at the c >r-

SUN. and MON. M ARCH 29-30

W IL L IA M  H A IN E S

ia

* Tailormade
M an

First Time Shown in Texaa

TH IS AD IS GOOD FOR ONE AD 
MISSION W H EN ACCOM PANIED 
BY ONE PA ID  A D l’ LT T IC K E T 

D IK IN G  W EEK OF 
MARCH 29

These Prices Will Go Into Effect Saturday, March 28th

P LA T F O R M  PRICES D E L IV E R Y  PRICES

100 Ib8 25c 100 Iba. _________ 40c
75lba..______________  — 20c 75 lbs. . ..........30c
50 lbs. _ _ — 13c 50 IKh. ,  ,20c
25 Iba.------------------------------ 7c 25 Iba. , .10c
12 Iba. ____________________ 4c 12̂ 1 Iba. _ - . .  5c

See Our Display of LaCROSSE Refrigerators
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PRICE ICE COMPANY "

! ! (

TO.M I'R IC E , .Mitr.’  

Phone 87
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P E R S O N A L S  ONION SCHOOL
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sigal, o f Potosi, 
visited relatives in Baird, Wednesday,

George Baum, Mrs. M. A. Bright- 
well and Mrs. W.O. Spencer, from 
Burnt Branch, were in Baird. Tues.

Mr, and .Mrs. Evan Barton, of Euia, 
v/ore the guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I. Smith and family yesterday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes return
ed .Monday from Kopperl where they 
spent several days with relatives.

Fallen l,ouise, little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F]. Nunnally, has been ill 
for the past week with the flu. Sjhe 
was able to be up yesterday

Charity Gilliland, little ilaughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilliland, able 
to be up after an illness of ten days.

Mr. and .Mr-.. (>. I). Bibby, of Dub
lin, spent last .Sunday with Rev. and 
.Mrs. .M. S. I.,everidge. .Mrs. Bibby is 
a sister of Bro. l.everidge.

Miss Josephine Hamlett, proprietor 
o f the Bonnet Box, spent Tuesday in 
Dallas, selecting a new line o f hats 
for Easter, which she now has on 
display in her establishment.

Mrs. Luke Cathey and daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Russell and little daugh- 
tars, Mary Ellen and Joe Aon, aigl 
Mesdames B. and Tex Herring, o f 
Putnam, were Baird visitors Tuss- 
day. Mrs. Cathey, Mrs. Russell and 
little Miss Mary Ellen made the Star 
office s pleasant visit.

Wstch for the date of the Pure 
Food Show to be given by the Pres
byterian Ladies.

Our school is going along nicely. 
A ll the teachers are very busy with 
work for the county meet. The de
bating teams went to Cross Plains 
Saturday for try-outs. Both boys and 
girls lost to Baird. We appreciate 
these boys and girls, this is their 
first experience.

P. T. A. met last F'riday night in 
regular session. A committee was 
appointed to select names for new 
officers for the coming year. The 
program was given by the contestents 
for the county meet.

The Junior boys play-ground ball 
team met Cottonwood F'riday and 
beat them with a score 12 to 8. Thi.s 
entitiiv our boys to go to the meet.

The Junior girls play-ground ball 
team met (adtonwood .Monday even
ing. Our girl.s beat them with a score 
M5 to 7 and this gives them a chance 
to go to the meet. F^verybody g > 
Friday and h"lp those girl; and boys 
win.

Patty Estea, seven year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes, who 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis some four weeks ago and who 
was seriously ill for some time after
wards, is recovering and has been 
able to be out o f bed for the paat 
two days.

Bro. Mayes preached at the school 
house on the third Sunday. He will 
preach again on the next third Sun
day. Everybody come.

Bro. Morton and Bro. Fox from 
Putnam held chapel in the Auditorium 
Monday. We appreciated the sermon 
by Bro. Morton very much.

Mrs. Ed Murray entertained with 
a birthday party Thursday evening 
for Mary Ann. SU Patrick was car
ried out in every thing. The children 
were given Easter chickens and bal- 
oons for g ifts. Lota o f fun was had 
in blowing out the candles and cutting 
the birthday cake.

Mrs. Nelvin Moore entertained all 
the first grade room Monday evening 
in honor of Billie J's birthday. The 
children had lots o f fun hunting the 
Easter eggs.

Mrs. Ada Williams spent Saturday 
in Rising Star.

Miss Heame spent the week-end 
at her Uncle’s, Mr. Horace Taylor.

Miss Stella Ledger spent the week
end in Moran with her parents.

Miss Bess Holmes spent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M.

FI
fe
17

P N E W . E A S r a  HATS
Styles to Hear all spring and summer—  

Hats that >i>u would never expect to 

find at such moderate prlces-^IMenty 

o f farjfe head sizes and childrens hats. 

LA D IE S  H A TS  PR ICED  FROM $1.45 

to $7.45. C H ILD R E N S  H A TS  $1.45 to 

$295.
.Ylwgys Glad To Show You

TH E B O ^ N E T  BO X
Located at .Marinello Beauty Shoppe

L.
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GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY

I EACH
I
j Û c will (five away (UlOC'ERIES ahsoliiUly i
I fr< e to our customers. A wards will he divided j 
Unto ten parts—Come in and see our line ô \
 ̂Fresh Groceries and Meats. You won't find
I better bargains than we offer you.
I

I
I

We Deliver. Phone 101

E.M.
Free Delivery Cash Grocery and Market Phone 101
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mm. Ben Sitcal, of Potosi, 

vinited relatives in Baird, Wedneaday.

George Baum, Mrs. M, A. Bright* 
well and Mr*. W.O. Spencer, from 
Burnt Branch, were in Baird, Tues.

UNION SCH OOL 
NEWS

L. Clinton.

Little Bessie Ray .Moore is suffer-

of Post Office. Bee Mrs Stiles. IC-ltp

Mr. and .Mrs. Evan Barton, of Euia, 
were the guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I. Smith and family yesterday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Holmes return
ed .Monday from Kopperl where they 
spent several days with relatives.

Ellen lx)uise, little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. N'unnally, has been ill 
for the past week with the flu. J^ie 
wa.*; able tn bt- up yesterday.

Charity Gilliland, little daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mir̂ . Sam Gilliland, ir able 
to hf up after an illness of ten days.

Mr. and .Mr*. (). I). Bibby, of Dub
lin. *pent last Sunday with Rev. and 
.Mrs. ,M. S. I.,everidge. .Mrs. Bibby is 
a sister of Bro. l.everidge.

Miss Josephine Hamlett, proprietor 
o f the Bonnet Box, spent Tuesday in 
Dallas, selecting a new line o f hats 
for Easter, which she now has on 
display in her establishment.

Mrs. Luke Cathey and daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Russell and little daugh
ters, Mary Ellen and Joe Aon, aad 
Mesdames B. and Tex Herring, o f 
Putnam, were Baird risitors Tues
day. Mrs. Cathey, Mrs. Russell and 
little Miss Mary Ellen made the Star 
office a pleasant visit.

Watch for the date of the Pure 
Food Show to be given by the Pres- 
byrterian Ladies.

Pstty Estes, sevsn year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes, who 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis some four weeks ago and who 
was seriously ill for some time a fter
wards, is recovering and has been 
able to be out o f bed for the past 
two days.

Our school is going along nicely. 
A ll the teachers are very busy with 
work for the county meet. The de
bating teams went to Cross Plains 
Saturday for try-outs. Both boys and 
girls lost to Baird. W'e appreciate 
these boys and girls, this is their 
first experience.

P. T. A. met last Friday night in 
regular session. A committee was 
appointed to select names for new 
officers for the coming year. The 
program was given by the contestents 
for the county meet.

The Junior boys play-ground ball 
team met Cottonwood F'riday and 
beat them with a .score l ‘J to H. This J 
entitie- our boys to go to the meet.

The Junior girls pluy-ground ball 
team met (bdtonwood .Monday even
ing. Our girl.s beat them with a score 
.'15 to 7 and this gives them a chance 
to go to the meet. F^veryhody g > 
F'ridnv and h»*lp those girls and boy- 
win.

Bro. Mayes preached at the school 
house on the third Sunday. He will 
preach again on the next third Sun
day. F-verybody come.

Bro. Morton ard Bro. F'ox from 
Putnam held chapel in the Auditorium 
Mofulay. We appreciated the sermon 
by Bro. Morton very much.

Mr*. Ed Murray entertained with 
a birthday party Thursday evening 
for Mary Ann. SU Patrick was car
ried out in every thing. The children 
were given Easter chickens and bal- 
oons for gifts. Lots o f fun was had 
in blowing out the candles and cutting 
the birthday cake.

Mrs. Nelvin Moore entertained all 
the first grade room Monday evening 
in honor o f Billie J’s birthday. The 
children had lots o f fun hunting the 
Easter eggs.

Mrs. Ada Williams spent Saturday 
in Rising Star.

Miss Heame spent the week-end 
at her Uncle’s, Mr. Horace Taylor.

Miss Stella Ledger spent the week
end in Moran with her parents.

Miss Bess Holmes spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. .

ing a broken finger. Her 
I closed the car door on it.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and J. D. 
I spent Sunday evening in Abilene, 
j Putnam Citizen Celebrates His Sixty- 

Third Birthday
The children o f Uncle Bill Ramsey 

surprised him on his sixty-third bir
thday. They ail went to his home in 
Putnam and carried the dinner, all 
cooked. There were six children 
present and nineteen grandchildren. 
Some friends o f the fam ily came in 
to see him during the day.

Those present to enjoy the celebra
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Isenhower and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bumam 
and children, Mr. and .Mrs. E. N. Wood 
and children, .Mr. and Mrs. Burette 
Ramsey and children, .Mrs. Lunsford 
and children, .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
F'rancisoo and child, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'red F l̂lis and child and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeater.

father! W A IV IN G :-  I will do finger

W A N T  ADS
FRESH BUTTFJR: Can furnish a
few more customers. E. F. Rutledge. 
17-2tp Baird, Rt.l

LA D IE S :— See Mrs. Barclay. She is 
Sole representative for F>*nco-Ameri- 
ean Hygene Toilet Goods. 17-ltp

.EASTER HATS
Styles to wear all spring and summer—  

Hats that >i)u would never expect to 

find at .such moderate prices— Plenty 

o f farije head sizes and childrens hats. 

I.AD IE S  H ATS  PR ICED  FROM $1.45 

to $7.45. C H ILD R E N S  H ATS  $1.45 to 

$295.
.Always Glad To Show ^ou

THE BONNET BOX
Located at .Marinello Beauty Shoppe

FOR S A L E :— About 1200 bundlea o f 
H ifhgear for sale, at my farm 4 
milea weat o f Baird, on highway. 
Math Klein, R t l  Baird. Texaa. 17-2t

FOR R E N T— Two light houaekeeping 
rooma, also two bed rooma, all fum- 
iahed. Reas')nable. Three blocka weat

SIGflL
THEATRE

Showing the Lateat and Beat Pictures 
Always .\ll-talking 

Admission only 10 and 34 cents

SAT. and MON. M ARCH 2H-.30

GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY

Injuns I Injuns I
Five tribet in war paint and 
bright fcatkert— a thunder- 
ing« thrillinf horde to liK 

you out of your teat

John W ayne 
Marguerite Churchill 
El Brendel
and
Cast of
20,000

ill

waving at my home, in east Baird, 
for 26 cents. Mrs. Cary Wylie. 
17-tf Phone 206

F'OR RENT— Two room apartment, 
with bath and garage, also 6 ro<)m 
house with bath and garage. See or ‘ 
phone. R. E. Nnnnally Phoue290 
6-tf

NO TICE :— While in F't. Worth last 
week I secured a Registered Percher-' 
on Stallion- - I will stand him on my 
ranch ’ .‘i miles S. M . of Putnam. 
Service by appointment.
1 *̂2  ̂ Geo. E. B iggerstaff

5t|% FED ERAL U >ANS 34V, yrs.
The cheaper, better loan. 4200,- 

000,000.00 loaned in Texa.s. Why not 
get your?
\V. Homer .Shanks, .Sec-Trea-

< lydf, Ti'XU.s. 11-lf

Get >me gtn jin e 00‘-j' pur* 
(Juailu Pedigreed ('f.'tti.fu e**d d 'li 
from the Breeder and originator at 
I'rouvht Territory l*rice* See B. I 
Boyd.stun at once.

K*r« Strong

The Old Reliable

Connervatite

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank for Everybody

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The hank of friendly .-ei’vice

EACH SATURDAY

[ IFf wilt (five awcti/ E P ll'S  ahHoliiUly\
I wards wilt hi dividcfi!I fr< t' to our cuslotm rs,

 ̂into ten parts—Come in and see ou*' line

r

I F. a.:d w e n
A P R II

\!i< II ;n- : 1

I Fresh (iroeeries and Meats, You wont fJnd
j better bargains than we offer you.

We Deliver, Phone 101

Free Delivery Cash Grocery and Market Phone 101

and H itr
I ailh  M VRIK  DRKSSLKR and W \L- 

L.VCF  ̂ HF'FJtV. T<utether for the 
first lime. T s o  of thr screen's great- 
< st personalities in a marvelous 
talkie.

T IIU R S . and F R I. A PR !!. 2*3

'*The Dancers'* j
w th 1,(HS MORAN and W A LTE R  
PRY \N. Take n whirl with modern 
yenfh? Life is like that—one wo
man dances for a lining— the <»ther 
dances through life.

Metinee every Saturday at 2 o’clock.

Coming soon. Zane (Jrey’s "F IG H T 
ING C A R W V N S ."  Watch for play 
date.

... ^

KONOMyMfS*

FOOD FOR EVERY SEASON
At this time of year enticing food* to aatiafy 
ttpring appetites are in popular demand. 
.\. A P. Stores solve this problem for many 
by offering a complete supply of Heasonable 
foods and delicacies at reasonably low prices.

DELMONTE TOMATOES SoKd Pack 2 No.2 cans 25c
QUAKER MAID BEANS They’re Oven Baked 

4 aied. caaa 25c
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 2 pint bottles 29c
DELMONTE PEACHES Slieed or Halveti 

2 No. 2‘ , 39c
DELMONTE PINEAPPLE Crushed 2 buffet cans 19c
DELMONTE ASPARAGUS 
GRANDMOTHEBiBREAD 
A. 4 P . P O  ROUS

Tender Tips
2 Picnic can.*

Bread, whole wheat-while 
Real quality, or h>af

Pkg. o f 12

( pf : r .s o n a l )
new invention. is a great idea— IF IT MORkS..V new way of doing business, like a 

It mustbe tested and judged by the results. ^

Miilion.s of customers for 71 years hate tested .V. A P. idea of selling good food at 

low prices. The results of their tests have made A. A P. the largest grocer in the world.

COFFEE Bokar lb: 29c
COFFEE Red Circle lb. 27c
COFFEE 8 0 clock lb. 23c
CLOVR Guaranteed 48 th, sack 95c
LIB BY BEETS So. 2 cans 10c
P I M P h is S o ,2 2̂ ^nn 11c
f()\A  STRL\a RFA \S
w fUTt: H o rs F  m u  k  
yyiiiTK f/orsF  m il k

r  \Lt ^^FT P < / Yf7 P O W n i  R
h r . p  \Ki\a p o w n r^
< ; 1 7  / V n ’ c  \ J ’

ft S '  P C I 7/ 

n k p '^ . .

OLD FASH a m :n HXCCR S,\APs
PJCKLES, Dill or Plain _____

LIHRY*S OLIVKS

S o ,  2  1 1 c

:i fall cans 
6* small cans 

1 Lb 
r  or.

r
C 1 (, i

Qt. Jar :i9e
EASTER EGG DYES 3 p k p s .  25c
OLEOMARGARISE Sutley 15c
CLOROX bottle 19c

FRESH VEGETABLES
We have installed a new Vegetable Stand, which will enable us to keep 

all vegetables fresh and crisp

Atlantic* Pacific Tit

)<
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ws,  i'k̂ e\ iew of Current 
F.\ ents the ^  orld Over

President Hoover on Business and Pleasure Trio to 
Porto Rieo and Virgin Islands— Mavor 

VI alker Coder Fire.

Bv KDVl AR l) W. PICKARD

nilF .S lDENT H«h>V- 1 ly Si-abury hud been put In charge
* er and a •‘stag 1 of an investlgulion of tiollce/raiiieup*
party" sailed from in ili-e cas«“k and of Ihe conduct of
Norfolk. Va.. Tburs city niagisiratea.
dav morning on the The governor was asked hy Crain to
i. ,.ii.:;;loned l^a.tle- i revoke the utipolntment of .S«-abiir.\ «»ii
sliit> .Vrixona for. a , the groiiiiil of bin*, but refur.id, and
iv \t- ia.v ‘ rip "0 ' ( ' r  in w sill :;->m-d t- :itq;--'ar and
«  • “ -ef l.\ an-wt-r the i-b 'ges mi :i_. in-t him

\ .darri- J 1
■ re f .1 n d Ke|ui! '1 II. -mt * i • t - :e

o r= - il ' . ! : put
• f ■ . - , ! a _ -Ii- ral

W r

Irt

■ Uiiiifri; -nt of '■ 

TT1*»D f  T  it vr :x m
run aftt'r b îp!? r 

Thr ftr^t •: ;

:-atol ■ ■ :■ Ari-
iirri**il a full 

'  offlrer# snil 1.-14 
■k iii: a »hak nit down

w ;m at Sun Juun.

1)'
KINC :! .> n(

• linoiin 
lliMiH,*. I’ n-uloiit 
oi!i «n

\f ii:r. oni* - It 
*'■: ul l' «• \\ Into

i\lll rarry
proitniiu.

Porto Rico, and tin* PrH^idoM fur two 
day* wa* to t>e tin* itu«^t of iJovemor 
and Mra, Th*^>*lor«* Uo«*«*\olt at i.a
rortaioaa. the old tnAnaion in which 
fotremor* of the inland have resided 
from the early da;.- of the Spanish 
reiti’iie. It wa^ planned 'oat .Mr. 
Hcxixer should m.ike a tour of the la- 
laDil In orijer to nhaer^e industrial. 
airrit-uUural and siwia! (■l•ndltions, 
meet the leader* of ihe ixillil.al p;ir- 
ties and ituin a .;eneriii l*-4 << ' the 
Bill <*ê » Ciovern"r ItiM.-Mwe- • l as nt- 
ta.ned In tneeUng il.e |.r.ih\tr% of the 
Porto Ri.-ina, ehnh are many and 
aenoua

The irtfemor m his ofli< i.il rejx.rts 
and in oonimuni< aMon* to the .ynieri 
ran papers haa --'en detalletj pii'turea 
oC the distress otii.iinm;; <n the island. 
Silty per cent •( the |>e.i(ile are out 
of work, he said, either all or part of 
Ua year.

The population cenaity la eicee led 
hy few countnea. It la 440 to (he 
aquare mil* aid eren Intensive n<rl* 
ctiltore would not support thia popu 
latlOD. So It la inuuatrlea that (k>e- 
arnur Rooaerelt Bays must l>e devei 
ape«l More taao 3.’ .u0o |>er«oa* are 
aufTering from tuberralo*la. ‘-tiu.tWit 
from malaria, and 0iiO,(Xi>> from hook 
worm.

f'roni Porto Kico the Arlrona waa 
t« proceed to St. Thouiaa. principal 
port of the Virgin lalanda, where Mr. 
Hoover waa to be met by I>r. Paul M. 
Pearaon of Phlladelpbla. the recently 
appointed civil goreroor, and Waldo 
Kvaoa of tba navy, the retiring gov> 
emor. With them be waa to atudy 
tiM problema of the group, which are 
aa aerloua aa thoee of Porto Rico. The 
Virgin lalanda lined te proaper on the 
manufacture of rum and the trana 
ahlpment of European cargoes for the 
aatlre Caribbean region. The prev:ill> 
log economic dtatress la the resnlt of 
prohibition and the ceoveralon of coal 
tMiming veneela to ell conaumlng ablpa.

Only a few days age the control 
ef the Virgin lelaods wea Iranoferreii 
from the Navy to the Interior depart
ment. and now In Washington it la 
eeggseted that one reaolt e f the Preai- 
sleot'a visit may be the amalcamatloo 
of the group with Porto Rico aa s 
single political nnit administered by 
one governor.

THKODORK G. JOSLIN, Washing- 
loo corres(N>odeDt of the lloeton 

Tranacrlpt, has been made *ecrefarr 
to President Hoover to succeed George 
Akeraon. resigned. Mr. .Toalln Is a 
close i>ers<*oal friend of Mr. Hoover. 
His msin duties will be arranging the 
President's calling list, handling visi- 
tora at the eiecuUve oflicea .«nd ni.no- 
taming contact between the President 
and the correspondents.

The new secretory is an exi>e'; 
enced political reptjrter and has a 
wide acquaintance among public nun. 
He Is a native of Maaaachusetts and 
is fortyK>ne yeers old.

delivering eigli! nililres>e.< and iiiuking 
nine public U[>|*earances Itesidea Ibis, 
he is contenipluting s trip to hi» home 
in I’alo .Vito, Cullf. The luhjecta of 
bit s{>eechea have not l>e«n announred, 
but it la understood he will take tivc 
opportunity to set forth his own esti
mate of the achievements of hla ad- 
mlniatratlon so far and hla alma for 
the future. Thus he vvill be In a .mei^ 
urs taking up the challeoge piii out 
by the progre.salv -a at Ihelr recent 
conference In V'ashington.

The speaking culendsr for the Presi
dent as arrangeil is:

•April 13— American Red Cross In 
Washington.

.April 14—Pan -American Day. Pan- 
.American Union, Washington.

.May 4—Internatbuml Ch!iml»er of 
Commerce, Washington.

May 21—Fiftieth nnniveraury of the 
Red Cross, Washirglon

.May 30— Memorial Day. Valley 
Forge. Pa.

June 13— Republuan Kdilorlal As 
soclation, Indianapolis. Ind.

June 16— Dedication of Harding 
Memorial, Marion. Ohio.

.Tune 17—Dedication of l.incfdn 
Memorial. .Npringtield. 111.

In addition to these eiigageuienta. 
tba PrMldant la to review veteranr of 
(be Grand Array of the Republic at 
their reunion June 16 in Colunibut, 
Ohio. -

SF.N.ATOIt UIKAM 
Johnson of Cali

fornia. mho la one of 
the moat IndependenI 
roeinbera of the upper 
house, thinks the re- 
cei.t conference of 
prt>greaaive leaders 
waa a “ tine thing" 
and that the leaders 
of the Repnbib’aa 
party should call a 
similar meeting, add* 

Saoater j g o o d  «*an
Jnheaaa come from such gnib-

eriegs." He is convinced that "some-
thing is ndk-ally wrong t»>mewbere“ 
with the Republican party.

Mr. Johnson gave out a arateiuent in 
which be agreed with some of the 
progressive doctrines and disagreed 
with others, but said that "pabtlc con
sideration. study and discussion con
stitute tbs contribution and value <»f 
the conference." He anserted the coun
try was oaturally Interested in unem
ployment. representative governmeni, 
the power Question, monopoly's en- 
croachmfmta and public utilIfle*. add- 
ing

"Some of our Republican brethren 
not only belittle the effort but wotild 
transmute it into the one public mat
ter of concern to them—ixdiik'a. Rut 
a philosophic onlooker who long Hgo 
marked hla own course, and (>refera 
In hla own way to follow it, might sug
gest that only progressives, in the In
terim between sessions, bring these 
vital question* up In public meeting 
for public discusalon. Can any one 
imagine the atandpat wing of either 
party meeting together with earnest 
and able experts and publicly discuss
ing economic problema?"

D F.VELOPMENTS

lo clean up .N’ew York 
city politically are 
coming rapidly. Dur
ing the week formal 
charges of neglect 
and unfltnesa were 
fl’ed against Jimmy 
Wilker. the dapper 
and debonair mayor 
of the metropolis.
•ow regnllng himself 
la California. T h e  
charges were preaent- •sabury 
ad ta Governor Roosevelt by leaders 
of the city affairs comralrtea and were 
said ta ha of such a nafure aa to coaa- 
pel tha govemor to take some action 
toward widening the investigation now 
being conducted hy Samuel Se^ury 
and coodrmed by police and magla- 
tmtas

Goveraor Rooaevelt had let it be
come known that he would not re
spond to any public clamor for a city 
wide Investigation am. that he would 
act only upon speidflc charges, such 
as led him to appoint Seabury to in
vestigate the conduct of District At- 
torrr>y Thomas C  T. Crsis. Prevlont

D

' « r
Aral qiiiirler. but tlie> hoped that the 
receipia for .M r. 1. would run above 
<•imi.imni.inmi ,iiuJ those for the Arsi 
QMiir!' r, t-nihni: .M-in-h :il. well above 
.CiiMMSiiMssi. At .e.isi oiie-roitrih o( 
the lolul tux due was paid with the 
Income tax returns Hied, so that col 
leciloiiM for the hr.-̂ i quarter will run 
somewhat above the average for the 
four quarters.

Indications are thtu tHs higher tax 
rate for 11KK) Incomes will fall to off
set the lotses cauaed hy Ihe economic 
depression by around llOO.OOO.lMtO. 
Last year’s odlectlons for Ihe first 
quarter were $628.1 atO.UOO.

E.ATH once more has changed the 
political make up of the house of 

representatives which will assemble 
In December. James B. Aswell of 
Ixnilslana. rVmorrat and rankiiHt 
minority meinl»er of the agricultural 
committee, passed away at his apart
ment in Washington after a heart at
tack. He was sIxty-two years old and 
bad served in '‘ongresa for nine con
secutive terms.

Mr. Aswell's death leaves in tht 
house 217 Republicans, 215 Denaocrats 
and one Famer-ljiburite. Ketiresen- 
tatlves John F. (Joaylr and David J. 
O’Connell, both Demorrata of New 
York, died last wlMer Their succes- 
aora, Matthew V. O’Maley and Steph
en A. Rudd, are both Democrata Kep- 
raseotatlva Henry Allen Cooper. Uc- 
publlcan of Wisconsin, died last March 
L His successor as not been chosen.

PROll.AlU.Y tvviuit) men perished 
when *he seuler Vikjiig wm. 

blown up in White buy. Newfound 
land. Of the survivors IIS, many ol 
them badly Injured, managed to reach 
little Horse island, where a few in 
huhilunl.x tried to care for them will 
luadtHtnafe (ix>d iiid no medical sup 
plica. Several otlicrs wen* (diked u!

Ih The Small Town 
Merchant Losing 

Out?

by vesM-ls tliat 
culled by tl.e iin 
girl radio o|>cniti 
-idcs the lar-e < 
ried the liu •cr- 
eXpi-Oilloii.

ii'd to the r.'sciic 
. ges of the ytunij 
oil the i^'.lP;). I ’«c

‘ II

I ’.i

Secretary
Ooak

■ th.-:
K a I w a y 

wiili 'he 
federation—is soon to 
l>e reiiii/.ed. a< ordii.g 
to d.spatche* fr.cu 
Washington. Rep'-i* 
aentutlves of hotti 
t>odieB and of certain 
a f f i l i a t e d  railway 
workers’ unions were 

engaged .i i.ing tlu week in drafting 
the icriua of an agreeiiieni for the 
amaiininution. Kepreaentln|( (he fed
eration la the conference were Presi
dent William Green. Secretary Frank 
Morrison and A'lc  ̂ President J. M. Bii- 
geniaxet, who also Is secretary of the 
International ItrotheihoiHl of Kle<-trl- 
cal Worker*. Sitting In for Ihe train
men were President .Albert Whitney 
and James I’urqiinrAon. legislative 
agent.

The drafting confe-en<e waa Ihe 
culmination of negot .itioii* that have 
been in progress f< r a year. In wlilih 
Secretary of Ijibor Drak, In his for
mer capacity s* leg'slailve agent of ihe 
trainmen’s organisation, is said io 
have pla.vevi sn iin|M>rl.iiit p in .

LT.NK.XPKt 
hy Wor

demands
'orld war vetersna for loans 

have made il ms i -.ssry for Ihe treas
ury to raise iJUi.taki.utai in le«a than 
• month. Se-retary ^ellon ancouoced 
A re<iuest h.» Vete“aut’ Adoilnlatrator 
lllcea for »*/in.niin.t*a» lo rover pay- 
raenta on applications re
ceived up to March 15. it had hem 
Mflmaled $:’-(lU.nuu.(iOO would Mitce. 
and H i per cent treasury cerrlHcniea 
were issued lo get that sum. Ulaec 
said, however, tlie $.Vk),000,iM) would 
be needed h.v April 11.

The veterans’ admlnisirator also 
told Mellon tl.OUl.OOU.OUO would be 
re<;uired to pay all loans

Of late a great many Texas editors 
have been asking that question. They 
ask It in all seriousness: they are 
genuinely alarmed about the survi
val of the small town.

To the small town editor, who sees 
his townsmen purchasing too much 
and too often from nearby cities, it is 
a serious matter. Everybody seems 
to take out; nobody seems to put in 

and that’.s a dangerous condition, 
whether it he in A crossroad.s vnlliagc 

j or a city where seventeen railroads 
I and ninety-six steamship lines rub 
j elbows.

j .As a matter o f fact, no far-sighted 
I c ilv  endorse.* any movement whichI ■ , . ,
I threatens the prosperity and progre?- 
j of the small towns which dot it hin- 
i tcriand. I'he lur, city i; the mo.- 

il.-pendent and h* Iph of all politi 
I chI ^uhdivi.sion . It arteric an- 
j '.cd in the lown jiul viiiiay 

u-i'ich sarrour.d it. and. w tu-n tin 
• town .M <1 villii .T' ate ill noiiiisl d 
i th- ■ ily, loo. i- pietty certain to 

w iih -r and decay.
! The greatest enemy o f the .-.mall 
[ town 1: not the nearby city; it is the 
j mall town citizen who hasn’t learned 

that the only hundre«l-|H,*r-sent dollar 
ir the dollar s|>ent at home. .More
over, strange as it may seem, the 
worst offender frequently is the 
small town merchant who neglect* to 
practice what he preaches-

F'cr an apparent saving o f a few 
cents the thousand pieces, ther are an 
astonishing number of small-town 
merchants who Buy letterheads amf' 
envelopes from the cut-rate printers 
o f distant cities. Does that dollar 
come horfte to roost? It does not. 
Does the out-of-town printer’s em
ployee spend his share o f that dollar' 
with the home town merchant? He; 
does not. Does the out-of-town 
printer hlm-ielf Contribute to the 
home-town improvement pntgram ? 
He does rud. Does he bank his pro
fit with t^e home-town bank? .Again, 
he (foes not.

I f  home-town people would develop 
a sense of home-town loyalty, all tliis 
talk o f the small town losing out 
would be the emptiest sort o f prattle. 
There never was a time w hen so much 
opportunity for development unJ 
growth wa.s offered rnterpri.*ing com- 
munitie-^. Toxa.s' only gla.s.> factory 
is located in a relatively small town, 
as her two great sugar refineries; in 
point o f fact, high tension lines for 
the traitamission o f iciectric power 
luvve wiped out the small town’s dis
advantages and emphasixed its at- 

! tractions.
The only thing that can kill a good, 

i small town i* the indiffcncnce of i t * ' 
citizens.

Prehistoric "A r t "
Those prehl.sturic picturea found on 

cavern walls shouldn’t he depended on 
as recordi uf the life of their times, 
it may be that they were drawn by 
prehlatoric comIc-atrIp artlats.—Ar
kansas Oaxette.

AUTO LOANS
Cars Refinanced 

Payments Reduced 
B. F. ANDREWS 

Baird, Texas

AitR iCAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop,

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.
Couvfpof/ft and Prompt Sorr>ice to All

E S S E X
THI f I N I I T  P I t f O a M I N O  I I X  HUDSON I V I S au iLT

Competes with the LOWEST 
in Price . . . Challenges 

the FINEST in Quality

595
Baaax Is tha only low-pricod car 
that follows tho motor dosign of 
tho hlghost-prlcod cars In using 

llght»wolght moving ports 
and In ongino spood

rhio deolgn enabtea Baaai to do* 
votop mora pomr at tha saana 
ntoior agaad aod tht 

lo war motor

iotroduoao 
aod Super-Wa 
tocr-pgioad irid. Il

M
AI. D-AUGIlF.in'T. brother of 
fonner Attorney GeoersI Harry 

M. Daugherty, wa* sentenced at 
WashIngTon Courthoiiar, Ohio, to tco 
years in pri*oa and a flue o f 16.000. 
He was convlcle<l pei-cnily of ab- 
atracliag funds from ihe now defunct 
Otiiu Stale hank of which he was 
president and w;m refu*ed a new 
trial.

BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS give 
pdcaeure. and add aaluc to proparty. I 
Valuable information ta found In freel 
caUlague of RAITSET’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, AUSTIN, ’TEXAS. 6-tf

■  A l l  ■ l » I M «  C O M F O t T

Tha Valua Sansatlon In a Yaor af 
SanaoHanol Valuas

R A Y S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

likiTRO

Cardinal MaffI

C A R D 1- 
arch-

bishop of I’Laa and 
onu of the moat emi
nent memhera of the 
sacred college, la dead 
In Pisa at the age of 
eeventy-three years.
In bUg.eatller ycfira he 
gained fame a« an as
tronomer and teacher 
of philosophy; he 
was made archbialiop 
In inOS and four years 
later was raised to the purple by Pope 
Pius X. The same pope. It waa ru
mored, considered deposing him be
cause he BUpporte the modernists 
In a contest with the reactionaries la 
the cluirch. Twice, afterward. .MaffI 
waa considered a |)a(>al possibility. He 
was always a great friend of the Ital
ian royal family, and he officiated last 
year at the marriage of Crown Prltu-e 
Humliert of Italy an<> Princess Mnrie 
Jc«e uf Belgium. For thia he was 
given the Collar of the Annunxiata. 
the highest gift of the crown.

Cardinal .Maftl’s denth reduces the 
Italian mem'*ershlp In the sacred col
lege to ’28. against 30 foreign iiiem- 
hers.*Therefore It la expeoted lu Rome 
that a consistory will be held before 
long at which Ihe pope will create 
a number of cardinals and give the 
Italians at least equal strength with 
the foreigners.

‘ VF.RTONK has now filed hla In 
* come tax .*eturti. or should have

SO VAKIEI> are the Interests of dif 
ferent cwuntiiiw that the tar.ff

done so, and the experts In Washing
ton are busy flgurinv up now much 
Uncle 8am will receive. Treii.-ur., of 
flrlala could n«*t yet make dettniie pre- 
dlctlona as to (he eollecliuns fur the

ferent
armistice convention called at Geneva 
by the l.eague of .ViMtnna Is forred to 
report that It has failed to reach an 
egeeewieot. thengh It has hope* tlwt 
within H few years enough nations 
will ratify the pact to make It effec
tive for Europe.

The conference waa called by fhe 
league In an effort to secure a truce 
on the nilaliig of turlffa and Inter to 
obtain a general reduction of tariffs 
Only eleven counirles ratlHed the 
triK-e clause and all eleven maJe Im
portant reservatl tin. The iisiinl rea 
ervatiun waa, " I f  surrounding coun 
tries would also rntlfy."

n i l  W ».i'itT  Sr-, pap.,r Cnton i

BAIRD. TEX AH

GET THE
BEST PLANTING SEED 0BT.».'«ABIE 
AT DROUGHT TERRITORY PRICES

I have made arrangementa with H- CONRADS, Originator. Grower 
and Breeder of QUALLA PEDIGREED COTTONSEED, of San M irco.s, 
Texa.s. to distribute his fine. 09Mt’’r pure planting soetl a‘ .o cial low 
Drought territory prices.

These are the one and only original Qualla Pedigreed S jid— no bet
ter planting seed can possibly in* secured.

SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
Qualla Pedigreed Cotton is a variety that is scientificaily balanced. 

It produces a good, hard, stroio; premium staple, with a lint turn-out of 29 
to 44% and an exceptionally heavy yield per acre. It also ha.s larg' ' oils, 
is drought resisting, matures early and grows a stocky short joint >d stalk.

SPECIAL DROUGHT TERRITORY PRICES
Because of the co-pperation of Mr. Conrads I am a’ 1? to Ute-ie 

seed at a spiecial low price, that is in effect only in Drought territory. Thia 
price is cost to me. It is only

PER
BUSHEL

This unheard of price is lor genuine, pure, PedigrL'od Seed direct 
from the Breeder. Seed arc cutled, sacked tn branded bags and CERESAN 
TREATED. Take advantage of thi.s opi>ortunity to gel :.o.mc good seed. 
See me at once. * —

B. L  BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXAS

ir'Y PROFESSIONAL {
iw nns i

K, G POW EI.r.

Fhysiciun au'l Siirrcun j
Office In T(-lci>boiie IJlilg Ij

BAIRD. TEXAS

(JRIGG.S I I O S l ' i T M .

X-Kay cJibrator.v urul 
8p«-cial Dinguosis 

PRS. GRIGG.S, BITZER 
ami PO W ELL

Local Surgeon, T. & P. By. Co 
Office Phone 3111 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H IM .

DENTIST

Offica up-at«ira. Telephone 
Buiklinff

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

M years practice in Baird 
since Ana., 15, 1922 

CKfice 3 BIka. Eoat of Court 
House an Bankhead Highway

Ons BOWYER 
After oey-ot-Law 

Offk* ia Odd PoBowa BMg. 

BAIRD, TBXAB

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
AMoraoy-at • La w 

Woatern In^^nitv Baiiding 

DALLAS TEXA8

JACHSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, H fT. 

BAIRD. TE XA S

D. K. Scott. Vletor B. GilboH

SCOTT A  GILBERT
L A W Y E R 8 

Claco, Texoa

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LA W YE R S
Suita 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texoa
.Albany National Bank B ld f 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Court* 

rbuniaa L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thooaoa L. Bland— , J».

B. L. Roaaell B. F. RussoU

RUSSELL A  RUSSELL 
Attom eys-ot-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

THE

W .0 .W Y U E
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

AM B U LAN CE  SERVICE 

Flewcrs for all occoale—

o r  HD  
OF DISEASE
CESMS in nose 
mouth and diroat

Let Slonite cleanse away the 
■rcumulated gpor̂ tionR. kill 
the germs, prevent diaease. 
llighly gerrak-ldal. Sooth

ing to roembraneo.

exas and Texans
ly  W IL I. M. .MA> I S 

\u--t n. l exaH
Ml lur all IcxaM"
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Git
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I ( xan
the greatcirt need of Tex- 

.. iiger TexuK spirit, 
ilv ■ agh loyalty lo every- 

hii u l'e:^an. an cagernesB to do a full 
part in makii g the State all that it 
should Lk». All of u* are too irclined 
tw local ic  I ->;• u'.'oris, to < nfi.it ou, 
ac-tivitits t'l O! r immediate local.tie.- 
and to fo iget that we u.e a part of 
.i;e wh . lie a d as *uch should be 
as ucliv I r the b.iale a;', for oui own 
‘ nmmur.ti .s. Tcna*- h.n the gre-te*t 
:)<)fijib.l..ii‘ of ... y i f  thr State.-;, h-,-.; 
many (: ' i.s citii.eiiH either have not 
diocovei d them or are indifferent to 
them. Gw-t tut tl.e fliv tr  and go aight- 
.*e«ing t > othrr parte o f the State. 
You will be surprised that your eyes 
have been so closed to the wonders 
about yiu, and you will be better pre
pared to help in the great deve.op- 
m er‘. that is going on. Boost your
self into being a booster.

East Texas Rush
Oil activities in East Texas, cen- 

I tcred around Longview and Hender
son but extending into every county 
in that section, are still drawing 
crowd* that remind of the California 
gold rush. Ln efforts to core for tb « 
crowds, hotels, bunk houses and 
“ shake-downs”  are being thrown to
gether as rapidly as they can be 
built. A t Kilgore permits were grant
ed one day for five hotel buildings, 
one of which was to be a substantuai 
structure to cost $3fi,000. The over
flow crow’ds are being curedi for at 
night in neighboring towns, all of 
which •»'<• prospering from the oil 
finds.

Starts Dais) Paper 
I>H-k Harris, o f the News at Hend

erson, ha* started publication o f a 
dail> papiT to *upply the demand fur 
the quick newi, o f oij development in 
Rusk and adjoining counties. The 
papers in that part of Texas are 
richly in tht prosperity that has rome 
from oil development and have taken 
on all the “ airs" o f oil-boom publica
tions. Newspapers have to be ready 
to adapt themselves quickly to chang
ing conditions and that is what “ Dick" 
is doing with ihe heretofore staid 
Rusk County News.

G. A. H AM LB TT 
Phone 29 

W. S. H AM LE TT
Res. Ph. 73 O ffice Ph. 29 

C ITY  H EALTH  OFFICER

HAMI.ETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
M’omen and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Marshall Nd( Excited 
Marshall and Harrison county are 

on the edge of the new East Texas 
oil field and right between that are 
the rich gas and oil section of North 
Luuisana, hut through the chamber 
o f commerce is announi-ing to the 
world that while taking care uf many 
oil prospectors and ready for almost 
any expocted -ir unexpected develop
ment. the main objective will not *>e 
forgotten, and attention will as here
tofore be centered on agriculture, 
dairying, poultry raising, fruit culture 
and other conservative unflertakings 
that are making for the stability and 
steady growth o f the city and county. 
.Sudden prosperity may end about as 
(fuickly aa it comes, and it doesn’t 
pay to neglect revenues that sustain 
a people.

Laredo O ffice BaiUing
“ Business os usual”  ia character

ising the country along the Rio 
Grande. A $500,000 office building 
is under construction at Laredo, and 
men do not put that much monty into 
building unless pretty'sure they will 
be occupied. Laredo ia getting ready 
fur a somewhat unusual activity over 
on the .Mexican side o f the river, 
whert the people are at work on 
many enterprises that promi.se better 
times for Mexico and increased bus- 
ineS' for towns like Laredo that are

rELEPHONE

SUBBCItlBEKS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways— business, socially 
or e.nergoncy. Your Tele
phone iŝ  for yourself, your 
fam ily or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any ditoatisfoction.

T. P. BEARD EN.
Monagar
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ONRADS, Originator. Grow.T 
•TTONSEED. of M ircoa. 
planting sc'̂ tl a‘ .o'cial low

ualla Pedigr.H>J 3 • ?U— no be!;-

A LANCED
that is 8ciontifica.lv balancod. 
iple. with a lint turn-out of .19 
acre. It also has larg' ’ oils, 

•8 a stocky short joint'd stalk.

RITORY PRICES
nrads I a:n a’ 1.' to o^^'r ♦̂*’.ese 
ily in Drought territory. This
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?. pure, Pisligreed Seod direct 
I branded bags and CERESAN
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X-Uuy iviibratory and 

Spi-cial Dineoosis 
PRS. GRKJC.S. RITZEK 
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lyoral Siirjrfon, T. & I* Ky. Co 

Office Phone .Ittt 
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V. E. H IL I. 

DENTIST

Office up-*4«ir». Telephone
Buildinc

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

9 years practice io Baird 
since Aba., 15, 1922 

Office 3 BIk*. East of Coart 
House en Bankhead Highway

onS BOWYER 
Attoraey-at'Law 

Offieo la Odd FaBowa BUf. 

BAIRD. TBXiM

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
AMoraoy-at-Law 

Wastem In^e^nitv Baiiding 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACHSON ARSTRACT 

COMPANY 
Rupert Jackson. Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O. K. Scott. VkAor B. Gilbert

SCOTT A GII.BERT
LAWYERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas 
.Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Court* 

Thoosas L. Blantoa 
Mattbews Blanton 
Tboasaa L  Blaalaai, if.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russail

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
A ttomeys-at-Law 

Office ia Court House

Baird. Texas

Texas and Texann *
i,> u II.I, M. i:s

\U'-;( n. Texas 
Ml I ex.'.ns for all rexas*

:;s ^ ;;; :((

I Nes SrhiNil Buildings
>;»«• liigh v ĉhdol ioiiIdinvH have r<*- 

eently been i-ompieti d at Uvalde and 
Araiihtt. Pa buildiii!' liiul 1

; like they !>!•• n i'fid...) f r ■ 'Uckres ii.- 
j stead of iinfh sohooi». Contiacti
I have been let fur new hij<h school 
1 biiildinK* at .Merceiies and Rio (Jruiide 

City. The towns in South Texas and 
.*lunK the Kiu (Irande valley, from 
K1 Paso to the rivers mouth, are us 
modern and attractive as any to he 
found in a like area anywhere in the 
vviiild and they help much to induce

and gives promise of passing many

more destructive measure’ .

it would be expensive to 'top at this
c. rst. active law* and defeating many S u f f e V e r  O f  l n d i g € H t l O n  ' magniflcient h'del; yet. you can enjoy

I its genuine hospitality, pli armg sor- 
i  vii-e and r<*ceive the hen. fits of tl.e 
I f , ...... 1 ’.V««ev Tr»"ttrnent at
i n-.i. nahle rate If y u have
■ rs uie ;i,, nv ’ t le, d iaU t-

Be d. Iixaii
I ’erhap the gicatesit need of Tex- 

.y .. Mger Texas spirit, 
f ih' ugh loyalty to every- 

hi. !'c:^an, :;n eagerness to do a full
i> i. t in inakii'g the ,''tnte all that it ,
, ,, , . » 1 11 i»roKpeetors to oeute in that part otshould be. .All of us are too irchned' .. .. . ..

to io».ul ,.e ■ i ih'ort , to ■ .r.fi.u ouci 
activitiin t  r immediate local.tie. j 
and to 'o iget that we are u part o f!

e wh . 
.;s acliv 
i onimur
•lio sih.l..

lie a d as such should be 
th> a;, for oul own

. T'. hi', the gre-te-'t
nf . y I th State.*, hv.i,

, many » :  i.* citizens either have not 
discovei d them or are iiidlffeient to 
them, t.vt cut tl.e fliv tr  and go sight
seeing i > other parts o f the State. 
You will be surprised that your eyes 
have b«.en so closed to the wonders 
about yvu, and you will be better pre
pared to help in the great deve.op* 
meet that is going on. Boost your
self into being a booster.

.h .S.ate. Usually where there are 

.good schiMils there is a fir  t-cla.s.. 
citi.'.enry, inti rtstod in the best things 
ir life.

I East Texas Rush
Oil activities in East Texa.s, cen- 

I tcred around Longview and Hender
son but extending into every county 
in that section, are still drawing 
crowds that remind of the California 
gold rush. Ln efforts to care for the 
crowds, hotels, bunk houses and 
“ shake-downs”  are being thrown to
gether as rapidly at they can be 
built. A t Kil|ri>re permits were grant
ed one day for five hotel buildings, 
one of which was to be a substantual 
structure to cost $35,000. The over
flow crowds are being cared for at 
night in neighboring towns, all of 
which prospering frf>m the oil
finds.

Starts Dais) Paper
Dick Harris, o f the News at Hend

erson, has started publication of a 
dail) paper to supply the demand for 
the quick news o f oij development in 
Rusk and adjoining counties. The 
papers in that part of Texas are 
richly in tht prosperity that ha* lome 
from oil development and have taken 
on all the “ airs”  o f oil-boom publica
tions. Newspapers have to be ready 
to adapt themselves quickly to chang
ing conditions and that is what “ Dick”  
i« doing with the heretofore staid 
Ru.'k County News.

Marshall Nrfl Excited
Marshall and Harrison county are 

on the edge of the new East Texas 
oil field and right between that are 
the rich ga- and oil section of North 
l.ouisana, hut through the i humber 
o f commerce is announcing to the 
world that while taking care of many 
oil prospectors and ready for almost 
any expected or unexfiected develop
ment. the main objective will not he 
fi.rgotten, and attention will as here
tofore be centereil on agriculture, 
dairying, poultry rai.sing, fruit culture 
and other conservative ur^dertakings 
that are nvaking for the stability and 
steady growth of the city and county. 
.Sudden prosperity may end about as 
quickly xa it comes, and it doesn't 
pay to neglect revenues that sustain 
a people.

Let T r\3s Build
ir the old .slogan "Turn Texas Loose,” 
and has filed a brief with the Inter- 
-tate Commerce Commission in which 
he contends th< t̂ that body has no 
right to interfere with the building 
o f Texas railroads wholly inside the 
.State of Texas. The development of 
parts of Texas is being retarded by 
the action o f the commission in rt
fusing or delaying railroad building. 
Mr. AUred says, “ I f  no new railroad 
milrage is to he built, or existing 
lines extended, except, in cases where 
Iht traffic o f existing railroads is 
left undisturbed, then there will never 
be any further railroad development 
in this country.”  Texas charters 
should be sufficient to permit tht 
bliuding of lines of either highway 
or railway lying entirely within the 
State, and without any necissity for 
getting the approval o f any Federal 
authority.

MK.rtenmK I he Koads 
InterHst m highway building ct>n- 

t. u‘ ui'.aoatcd in all part, o f Tex«
1 V q l*-. fri>m practically every plact 
along the route were at a meeting 
at Burnet to urge the early comple
tion i»f the highway from San Antonio 
.'iliiK st dire<'t to Fort Worth, known 
it> highway lOK. It will .shorten tht 
route i)etween the two litie  about 
IJ niile* and .vill be a boom to a num 
iier of towns ietween them.

.\n<ither route Vieiiig compieltd is 
that betv. en Elgin and luyloi which 
will take •'ome .">0 mil* o ff the dis
tance between Dallas and H <u.ston. 
People along the routt between Aus
tin and .Sae .Antonio, known a.* tho 
Host Road, and one of the first and 
crookedest roads in Texas, are getting 
impatient at the delay in rebuilding 
it in a way to shorten the distance 
and rtduce the curve-^ and railwa.v 
crossing ri?k.«.

And Rheumatism 
Praises Crazy 

Crystals

fi* ‘ling nvo 
for fifteen

A’our t 'razy f'rystui; have b*’i r a 
great blessing to me. I have ;uff*-r 

I '.vitb ind’ge ti n and rheumuti ni 
f< r >’■ ars, could no* get any relief 
all until I giiv v nr t'ry-tub No 
I ;;m -at r- anyth i ! v.ar'

n ■ et*er than I Iv e f* '• 
> ears.

Mr \\ . A .Mouif,* 
t i l  .Arthur .''treet, 
Krovville, Tenn.

The new. million d*»llar. ‘ ra.... 
V.'aUr Hotel at Mineral Wells. Texa. 
covers an entire bliK*k *-f ground. It 
is modem, fireproof and complete in 
every detail. It is natural to think

•nr'Uii' 
-:.mina: n.n 
ruz v \N alt r

lo' r<; U>le or ar .
Drought 'll by faulty 
urge >iiu to wnte tio’ 

Hotel. ,Min* -al Well , 
T' ..1 for ^ull und • 'mplete infor- 
mati'n a'lou iheir tr< . nient.

lilie s  
bfwber’•sh<

s h o v i  ^  
coinfof? 
at home

(PROBAK MAD FI

M'acu Veteran's Hospital
Tht veteran’s hospital, soon lo be 

started at Waco, wul cost more than 
u million dollars and will contain 
every modem convenience for tue 
treatment and care of veterans lued- 
ing hospitaliiiili*>n. .slany ot inuse 
who couii lo iexu.s tor treatment will 
neci.me citizens of the Slate u*lvi 
tieing restored to hvaltn. I ne iiiswi- 
tution will in that way prove ol much 
help m the future up-huiiding 
i'exgs.

Old In A ears Onl>
The Bastrop AdvertLser, oldest 

weekly newspaper in 'lexas, is uiu 
only a.s years cun t. Its age is 
years, nui undvr the ownership ot 
J. O. Smith of Elgin, and me man
agement of his young daughter an.i 
son-in-law, it has becomt one o f the 
liveliest youngslein ainiuig lcx..s 
news))Hpers and is getting better 
“ every day in e\tiy way.

Shipped Some Turkeys 
The Cure*i Record says tha- whiu 

it is hard for .some people to believe 
It, itA.lKK) turkeys were shippeil out 
i.f that city during the pa.st .sea.-on. 
This writer is prepared lo benev 
anything the Record can .*ay about liu 
( ’ureo turkey crop. Hut hopes to at
tend the next “ Turkey 1 rot" and 
count 'em himself.

2 Meals Day, Plenty 
Water, Helps Stomach

“Since 1 drink plenty vnUr, cat 2 
good meala a day and tok* Adlcrika 
now and then. I've kod no tronMe 
with my stomack.”—C. DeFnrent.

Unlike other modkiao. Adlcrika 
orta on BOTH npper nnd lower kowel 
removing poisonons waste wkirk 
caused gas and other stomach trou
ble. Just one spoonful reUevea gas. 
sour stooiach and sick keodachc .̂ I^t 
Adlerika give your stomach and bow. 
els a KE.AL cleaning and see how 

j good you feel: City Pharmacy.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMP 
Even after pyorrhea has affect *d 

your stomach, kidneys and vour 
general health. I.«to '* ^ o rrh ea  
Reme<ly, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists rec"mmend it. Drug- 
gists return money if it ^niis —

emexEMS

CTU PULUm UMVOt

G. A. HAMLETT 
Phone 29 

W. ,S. HAMLETT 
Re«. Ph. 73 O ffice Ph, 29 

C ITY  H EALTH  OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special .Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

I'elrphone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

W .O . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FInwera far all occnainM

ttfu D
OF MSEASE
CERMS in nose 
mouth and diroat

Let Zonite cleanse sway the 
arcuifiulatwi BacrTtioiwi, kill 
the germs, prevent diaeoae. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membranea.

Laredo Office BnUding 
“ Business os usual”  is character

izing the country along the Rio 
Grande. A $500,000 office building 
is under construction at Laredo, and 
men do not put that much monty into 
building unless p re tty ‘ sure they will 
be occupied. Laredo is getting ready 
for a somewhat unusual activity over 
on the Mexican side o f the river, 
whert the people are at work on 
many pnterpri«es that promise better 
tirne< for Mexico and increased bus
iness for towns like Laredo that are

TE l.E PH O N E  j
SUBSCRIBERS I

l.«gislatare Busy
Nearly 1,500 bills have been in

troduced in the Texas legislature, but 
thHt kn 't os hod as it sounds. Many 
ore local measures, many will die in 
committees, many will be combined, 
many will never be reached on the 
calander. The Texas legislature is 
working along without as much hurry 
and noise as usual with such bodies

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways— business, socially 
or e.uergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
fam ily or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any disoatiafaetioii.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Managor

R ELIEF
F r o m  H € « d R c k « t  

C o ld s  a n d  S o r e  T k r o a l  

N e u r i t i s ,  N e u r a lg ia

Don't be a chronic sufferer front' 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
pmodically. They art alwa\*B U> be 
relied on for breaking up cokis.

It may be only a simple headache, 
|Or it may be neuralgia or neuiidei 
rheumatiem. Bayer Aepirin ia etili 
the sensible thiiif to take. Juet be 
certain it'e Bayer you're takkMii 
it docs not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this furiHw 
package for the pocket.

SetSTeS?M *skaSas*wToawSvSr eaMoasoa m sa eortsse *a saasa
•n ia j| jM a sa | w ta «

Holmes Drug Co

SAM 6 I L L I L I A N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Bath Tubs. Gas Stoves 

All Kinds of Tin Work
Electric Wireing

PHONE 224

B zk lRD , TEXAS.

TAKE A B R O O M  TO C OB W E B S !

**THAT DESK  has stood there for years. I would
n’t think of moving it.” ...  “George is awfully fond of 
that chair. It belonged to his grandmother.” .. .  “Yes 
I managed to match the old red draperies exactly. It 
wouldn’t seem like home if things were changed.”

You have known people like that, set in their ways 
and hide-bound by tradition. Good souls they are, 
fine, solid, substantual. . but missing out on so much 
that they have every right to enjoy. Wouldn’t you 
like to shake them awake ... sweep the cobwebs from 
their mental horizons ... give them words like “new” 
and “ latest” to replace the “olds” and “ always” ? I f  
they would only read the advertisements in the news- 
))apers!

New foods and balanced diet.s. Household appli
ances that add hours to the day. Stylish dresses at 
astonishingly reasonable cost. In fact, all up-to-date 
merchandise in complete array. That is the sort of 
news the advertisements bring you ... new ways to do 
old things, new articles to replace the old .. .  news!

Read the advertisements. It will pay you 
ded enjoyment, and actual money saved.

in ad-

BEW ARE OF IMITATIONS
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PUTNAM NEWS
h\ M l— Thflma Kvcrctt

Mr and Mr- Hani.y Anihoin and
,1 il
day

1- n r i- r  > m s i-

Mr
■'til
'at
T r

\\ p: Pruitt r»tuiii»*d .Monday

Mi

and family visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .M. H Took and family. 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr̂ . Klm»i Kuvli-r vi.«iti<| 
m.ith. Mr.- Puti.r, Sunday

I.illian 'ook and tWudys 
l i.trii k i>e»!t th» u t-k-eml in Mrowri- 
V. n « J .

Mr> Tuvker and dauKhtei, .Mis.-̂  
l.uvy Tucker were Kaird vnsiturs Sat- 
.irday.

Mr. and .Mrs I* t ed Kills and dau|rh- 
veral we«*k' w ith ter, Kvadena, o f the I'ulony community  ̂

\i.Hited Ml and Mrs SV .\ Kveretl, 
.suniiay.

Mis-e- I ipal He iep. iJertrude .Mad- 
di \ and r ia re if e .Arnnstronir. were 
.'Monday aftcnoion \isitors in • i-' i

I .  .M \S «H'd, of Ki|r Spnn»rs, wa ' 
tla- truest of hi: istei, .Ml- Cluude
Kintc and family, Wednesday. I

Mr-̂ . Fred H w r h  n*tunied Fri-J 
day from a visit with her parents in ! 
.'ipriniftoWTi.

Lewis Couk returned home Sunday 
attending the Methodist Ke- ^ absence.

Rev. Yeager, of the Dothan com
munity preached at the Prim itive

L...
\lal>ama .tnd Heortria

tud'-nt in Howard 
< !!■ . Hi 'W nw,K visited

parent a Mr and
’ ■I,-. ir..uifh tht wi-ik

: .r .J I V amy: and --'n.
t i-.. '.lyiiunity. at- 

l i live Baptist Meet.iur 
uiday and Sunday.
J .Mr I f  virady Morton, of 
amp, spent the week-end in

id .Mr- Buck Huirhes and

M.
Hark 
Putni 
ival
Mr 

. hild;
’ le e

.Mr-. W .M Weed and aonai, Lewis 
and Kamest Weed, i»f the Dan Horn 
.•omraunity spent Wednesday in Pot- 
-.am the ifuests of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
hint and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs Charley Mercer and 
hildri n were visitors in AhHene 

Sunday.
J. 8. Yeaevr made a business tnp 

to Abilene Monday
.Mrs Wiley Clinton and Miaa KYan- 

«s McIntosh spent the week-end in 
Hrownw' od as the ruests o f Mias Me 
Int o*h's parents.

Little W ( '  Simmon.- who has been 
..l-ent from school .several noeths 
Ki ac unt of pnaureonia is back airain 
Also .̂ Sidney Turner is bark after sev- 
•ral months absence on account o f 
Hu

•Mr .-Shields Heysei and Mrs Kmma 
Hick ,{ Wichita Kails visited in the 
nome of their mother, .Mrs. John Hey- 
-er, a few day last week They aho 
visited relatives in .Abilene, and re
turned h-ime Friday.

Mrs. Robert Younjr and children, 
Cro* Plains, visited Mrs. Younjr’s

. , "  . I munujr pri-«i.n<-u a, . ----- ----
J  ** y* Baptist Church Saturday and Sunday.

. ' . 5. i C. R. Nordyk.. jK k
Grisham, and Jessie Hudson and 
daughter, Betty Lou. were Cisco vis
itors Monday morning.

The Sacred Harp Singing at the 
Prim itive Baptist Church Sunday (a f
ternoon was a great success and sev
eral visiting singers were present 
from Rising Star, Cisco, Albsmy, and 
.Abilene. Every one report a most 
enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs. F. L. Armstrong and children 
have returned from a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farrel. of 
Grapevine.

The Little Theatre of Putnam met 
Monday evening in regular session. 
.After a short business meeting, they 
rehearsed the play “ Let's Get Mar
ried” , which will be presented Fri 
day evening .April ilrd, at the Old 
Theatre building.

Mesdames C. C. Russell and E. P.
I Whitaker were .Abilene visitors Thur- 
I-day.
I -Albert Clementa o f the Farmers 
; State Bank spent the week-end in 
I Stanton.

. . —- - - - ^ M iss Lois Reese, a teacher in the
oarent-, Mr and Mrs. Turn Hamlin I 

aturday Mr. Hamlin accompanied, .Saturday.
,Miss Maude Martin, o f Ft. Worth 

attended church in F’ utnam Friday 
night.

.Mi»s Nell Armstrong, Doc Clementa 
and Lit Allen Gray visited Miss .Mar 

i tha Brock in .Abilene Sunday after- 
rofin.

them home for a few days visit
Mr> Wes Wagl<> and her grand

mother. .Mrs. Robins, and .Mis W’ ag- 
ley, from the Hart community, attend
ed church at the Church of Christ 
-ufidav

•Mr and .Mr?, (ieorge Baker and'

it >r .Sunday,
Mesdumi::. R. L. Clinton, E. C. W ad

dell. and Mis- -iru Clinton, were 
t'isc, Vi; i: Th' r-d..y,

>u - .w.ie viai y 1 iioma.son and Joe 
Shai-keiford, ! isi vi>ited Mr and 
a Pier . .ukilfoc.i Monday.

oil. ciiiu Ml.-. Jessie liveriori, .Mi. 
and .if . =Tareti<e .Nonlyke .imi on... 
Doyle and Don, were Cottonwood vis- 
t ’ .r! Suniliiy r.ftcnn.on. the g j»  -t of 
.Mr and Mi ( '  T  .\ordyke arid fam 
ily.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Maleoni Hayes, from 
Biownwood, visited .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. ('ook th* first part »if the week. 

R«'\ D-'ii .Morri: , of A. ('. ('., .Abi- 
I 0*1 e. ;-l *•,-=' -rii tWi Wululelful seillOUl^ 
i at the l ilurt': *.f t'h iist Sunday, to 

a large appnviative audience. Hr- 
subject St the *deven o’clock hour wn>» 
“ The Church is Judged by the W orld," 
at thi evening hour “ The Love o f 
Christ Constrainelh I ’ s.”  Rev. Mor
ris is a wonderful teacher iind speak
er, and will deliver an Easter .Mes
sage the first Sunday in .April. 
Everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francisco and 
little son, Reed, o f Cross Plains, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ramsey, Saturday night.

The Little Theatre of Putnam will 
preaent, “ Let's Get Married,'* Friday 
evening April 3rd., at the old theatre 
building. Ever>*body come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey's child
ren gave them a “ Surprise Dinner" 
at their home in North Putnam on 
March 1&, the uccaaion being Mr. 
Ramsey's 63rd birthday. AU kinds 
o f nice eats and Ice Cream were en
joyed by the following: Mr, and Mrs. 
Doc Isenhower and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Lunsford and family,, o f 
Putnam; .Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Wood 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Bur- 
nam and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Burette 
Ramsey and family, Mr. and Mr-'. 
Fred Ellis and daughter, of Colony: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Franciico and 
son, o f Cros.«* Plains; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Eubank and daughter,dilary Lou 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Geter, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Geoiy^v Brown and daughter, 
Mary Alice, and th honorees, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey.

The Women's Study Club met .Mon
day, .March 23, in the home of Mrs. 
B. F. Brittain with Mrs. I., B. W il
liams as hoiicHS. A fter ;tports f;>.- 
lowing the oi ler o f the day, the cair- 
man of progiam committee submitted 
further explanations o f subject select
ed for next year's work. It was voted 
to rescind the motion adopting thi.»

-ubje*t in order to reconsider a sub- \ 
jeot for next years study.. The meet
ing wa then turned over to the leader 
of th*' day’* j*r"!.'r:ini, Mrs. !.. B W*>. 
bum- A> thi.̂  war Faiiiamentarv

*Jnll liny, the 'iub niembai.- were given 
a • ry helpful inf iriration drill by 
our efficient Parliamentarian, Mrs, 
J. Williams. .A piano duet by Mes- 
duiiit-s K. Waddell and H. L. Clinaon 
w.i- well rendered and enjoyed very 
much by the club. The meeting ad
journed to meet Tuestlay, March 31, 
with Tw*nti»'th Century Club of Cis- 

■ c*i a- guests.

( \KD OF TH ANKS

.\ft« r < 'me delay I want to thank 
my ni^iiy friends and neighbors for 
all their loving kindness and sympa
thy showered on us in the death of 
uui loved husband and father. May 
(iod ’s richest blessings be poured out 
on everyone o f you is my prayer.

Mrs. Alma Gary and family

^  -*T - ; -

j  FLOWERS
I for all occasiomt

I see

I MImh Kanard Wheeler

WHEELERS DRUG STORE
I Phone ordern given prompt attention I Will appreciate your orders I
S •

The oierrhantM find it mrreaaiairly M itigf»ctOf7 to o ffe r  our hrood 

Yoo will get gfi much pleoMure in eating it a^ they do ia aelUag H

WE PROMISE TO KEEP TP 'HHE QllAUTY

Our bread in Mold on a guarantee. I f  it ih not better than any other 

bread offered to you. the merchants are authorized to refund the purehaae 

price to any customer who is not fully satiafied.

We thank you for your patronage.

CITY  B A K E R Y
J. BRIAN & SONS

family and .Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook '

ANNOUNONG
our

I c
SALE

\pril 2-A-4

GEO. R A RROW
JEW ELER d  W ATCH M AKER

T. & P. InHpector
Finent work on 

Swiw» and American 
Watche*

'AU Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

c i n
PHARMACY

Two Storee

1 Rev. and Mrs, Tucker and Mrs.
I Mary Thomason, of Cisco, attend»*d 

hurth here Friday night.
■ Mr. ami .Mr* W A. Bukhanan and 

uughter. .Ml: Buchanan. w**r*- C j—o
. iMtor Satunlay morning.

.Mfsdame- Overton and « ’ larence 
S'idyk*- were C i:. ■ vir i tu -  .''atvir- 
lay afternoon. i

' .Mr- (). U Hampton and daught* r, i 
M Dorothy Hampton, and J. D. i 
Vardl*>. of Circo. were Futnam vis-!
It r Nunday evening

and .Mr (leo:^"' Hu>, f.anan 
.a. e l■*•tul•nê l '.o Futnam aft* i an ab- 
-eni*- of -ev« ral months.

Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Coffey, of Cot- 
•f,rw id pent .''unday witn l ie  . f- 
fey ’ ‘ parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W W. 
Kverett and family.

.Mr and Mrs. Bon Thompson and 
children, o f Baird, were visiting re
lative* in Futram Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Teague and 
^children, o f Abilene, visited .Mr. and 

1 I .Mrs Lymn Williams and family .Sun
day.

-Mrs. J. F. W ing, and son, John 
Fayton, o f Abilene, attended church 
in Futnam .Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buford Allen, of 
Breckenridge -pent .Sunday in Futnam.

.M i.sse- Bertha Buchanan. Thelma 
, Kverett, and Neal .Moore, were Cis- 

ki?;it >rs Sunday afternoon.
K* v . (iarrett and Richards preach- 

* al he Frimitiv. Baj.tiiit Church 
1 W>*lne-day night of last week. 

•Meidames K. F Shackelford. W‘
H .Vorred. (L: Brandon, and J. .S',
William . were Ci . vi: itors, W ed- 
"e-tiay

Mr:-., fiai* and daught* ,
... r ■ vi ' d relativ es 
T ie: :la\

Mr- Hu fa-It B ii< haiian
f o ugL luimoine. and .Mn. 

an. and daughtei, Uobhie Jean, >>f 
I tloey. vi; ited relative- in Futnam m 

Monday : f  last week
.Mir-.«-̂  Opal Heslep, Nell and Kran- 

.Armstrong and Dorothy Hampton 
•iiid Clarence AjTiislrong were F't. 
W rth and Arlington visitors Thurs- 

■ day and Friday.
I .Mr- Henry Bailey and children, of 

..ss t ut and .Mrs. A. W. Warren, of 
I Hart community, were Putnam visi

tors Thursday afternoon.
Marry Sandlin and sister, .Miss Vel

la .Sandlin, were Ci-co and Eastland 
i-.̂ itors Thursday.

Mesdames Nelson Bailey, Lula Dix- 
■ L. B. .Moore and Jim Pierce, spent 
'unday afternoon with .Mre. Fisher,
'■ the Scott Ranch.

.Mr: *” ollins and Mrs W .A. Bu-
'.aiian and daughter, .Mis- Bertha 

Hu- oanen. v ■ re H: rd vi. itor> Frioay 
fr -rre on.

D- itf V Hampton, of Ci.-« i, 
We*Jne <1; . night .Mis-
;; trong

r Harwell was a Futnam vis

I

A  great N e t F  Id e a  brings the Yashions o f Ycm tH
to little womenssssizes 14^ to 22* 2

J
to young women...sizes 14 to 20

SPRINCJ PRINT 
FROCKS

M;,.. Ed-
in ('isco.

and nv>i- 
Bob Wil-

A Most Significant
fashion achievement that 
brings the outstanding fdifuom 
of to little women sizes
M l> to 22'/i ( a new SI7C range 
for women five-feei-four an*J 
less, whose proportiom rc<(uirc 
the half-size fashaoo), aiad 
sman n îssc/iizcs 14 to 20. A  
" REAL - F I T "  dcveloia.* 

ment brought about by thoii- 
vaods of women wh< Sjve long 
lieen seeking yiMin̂  hi>ms in 
their sizgi waiting t«ii ôsi such 
an event as this.

At a prut «* i'ruh utmld hardly ___,1
pay for the beuwti/al fabrics.

I
I

I : 
I I

I
I ! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
»
I
I
I
I

The* Mo>t ImboTtant
You^f FosKiona of 1931 

O
▼e have heard women 

aak time and time again 
"W hy caret the itttu style 
and spirit of youth of your 
Hissed sizes, bt nbroJvced 

for Uttlf Im fgshumi for st/omrm
who tr t  Utt than ^sv-fe.-/- 
fourr* Ani? now, madam, n«< 
looger need you wear tlir 
matured fashions, for tlic 
FASHIONS OF YOLHIi 
sre now within your reach, 
at a most unexpected low 
price— presented here in a 
wondroua ooUection of new 
REAL-FIT FROCKS for 
19)1.

Flat Crepes
r

Not only are these the 
newest of the advanc* 
spring fashions, but the-* 
are the prints that em 
all the outstanding colui 

kontrasts that fashion tp*>n«irs 
Large floral prints; small motifs 
of lively design; and a few of 
the ever essential plain shadsi. 
The color themes are most entk- ̂  
ing as are the models in them
selves that feature eirry rstw 
fashion idea. A Korc of fascinat- 
ing yosiisg models to ch<iose from 
have been jcveioped exclusively 
for little women, sizes 14'A to 
22^  and young women, ih a  
1̂4 to 20, gusrtmteed to jif, at a 
price that is amaringly low '

M

FROCKS at a  PRICE that WILL INVITE YOU to CHOOSE SEVERAL

McELROY DRY GOODS CO. BAIRD. TEXAS

*Over 1750 Producing Wells 

in CalUhan County"
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eoe ENsoR OF CROSS nm is
VICTIM OF HIDDFIi C I M N

Bob Ensor, a former depufy sheriff 
o f Callahan county and a resident of 
the county most all his life was shot 
and killed at his farm near Cross 
Plains late last Saturday afternoon; 
being shot by a hidden gunman, who 
had cleared away the underbrush to 
make a target of .Mr. Ensor as he 
opened a field gate about a quarter 
of a mile from his home. Ensor's 
body was found in front o f the gate 
about 32 steps from the clump of 
bushes which formed an ambush fhr 
his slayer. His ^>ody had been pipreed 
by five rlugs from a shot gan.

Mr. Ensor had gone to Cross 
Plains after groceries and was ex- 
oected home about sundown, and when 
he did not come after some three 
hours his wife became alarmed and 
went in search’ o f Ĥ in and found his 
body at the gate near his car.

Mrs. t'harles Kent, a niece o f the 
Ensor’s and her small daughter, who 
had ridden from Cross Plains with 
Mr. Ensor, had gotten out of the car 
a quarter o f a mile north o f the scene 
of the killing, a* a rond leading from 
the highway to their home.

Deputy sheriff, W. A. Petterson, 
of Cross I'lains notified sheriff R. L. 
Edward.s who with depifty sh i^ iff. 
Bob Tollett went to the scene of the 
killing and began invstigation o f the 
case and search for the murderer.

Officers said footprints found a- 
bout the clump of bushes were traced 
for some distance across the Ensor 
field and that automobile tracks were 
found some 600 yard* n* rth o f the I

scene of the kill'ng. «
The let! Into adjoining coun

ties. Sui liciun pointed to Jerry Kent 
u grand nephew i f  .Mr. Ensor, whose 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Kent, 
live on a farm adjoining the 
Ensor farm, and Sheriff Edwards and 
deputy, W. A. Petterson went to the 
home o f Hardy Kent five  miles south 
west o f Brownwood, where young 
Kent was arrested late Tuesday after
noon and Brought to Baird and lodged 
in jail and the charge o f murder filed 
against him before T . J. White, Jm- 
ticee o f the peace o f Baird, who com
mitted him to jail without bond to 
await the action o f the grand jury 
in a special term o f the 42nd district 
court, called by Judge M. 8. Lung to 
meet yesterday to investigate the rase 

(juite a largo number o f witnesses 
have been Called in the rase and it 
is likely that it will be this afternoon 
before the grand jury is through with 
the case.

Funeral services were held for Bob 
Ensor at Cross Plains Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock and burial made in 
a local cemetery,

Mr. Ensor is survived by his wife 
three sisters and two brothers, namely 
Miss Harriett Ensor, who made her 
home with her brother; .Mrs. Sarah 
E. Jones and Mrs. ,S. K. Jones; Sam 
(Dock! Ensor, o f Cross Plains and 
Eli Ensor, of Burkett. Bub Ensor was 
56 years o f age and has lived most 
of his life on the Ensor farm near 
Cross Plains, where his tragic death 
occipred.

Red Cross To Replace 
Gardens Ruined 

By Freeze W. M . FDIIVIIROS
Mrs. Ace Hickman, county chair

man, informs us that the Red Cross 
will furnish .seed to replant gardens, 
planted with Red Cross seed, which 
were ruined by the severe freeze the 
past week.

The Red Cross allotment toward the 
Callahan County budget has been 
n|iterially reduced for April. .All 
persons who are receiving Red Cross 
aid but who are able to secure federal 
aid through the food loan are urged 
to make application at once as the 
Red Croas will not be able to care for 
them longer.

Quite a number of those who have 
been receiving Red Cross aid and have 
quit asking for aid as they are now 
able t®'care for-themselves. Several 
ex-service men who have received 
their bonus checks have not asked for 
further aid. It  is a fact worthy o f 
note that very few ex-service men 
have asked for aid. This was men
tioned at the district meeting held 
in Abilene last week, where twenty- 
two counties in the drouth area was 
represented, that a very small num
ber o f ex-service men had asked for 
aid.

TO (JIVE EXSTER e g g  H I N T  FOR 
.MEXICAN CHILDREN

The ladies o f the Methodist and 
Baptist CHiurch will sponsor an Eas
ter Egg Hunt for the .Mexican child
ren on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
over in the .Mexican quarters south 
if the railroad.

Mrs. Wm. Lehue Died 
MondayJn Abilene

Mrs. Hannah Beir Lahue, 72 years 
of age, died at the home o f her son, 
Fred L. LeHue, in Abilene, Monday 
night. ,

The remains were carried to Lue- 
deM, Tuesday afternoon for burial, 

\funeral services being conducted by 
rj^v Johnson, o f Ranger, at three o ’
clock at the Christian Church.

Mrs. Lehue had been Critically ill 
since last Friday, her death resulting 
from u stroke o f paralysis. Her son 
and only daughter, Mrs. Maggie Rob
ertson, o f Ranger, were at her bed
side when death came. Mrs. Lehue 
came here a short time ago from Ran
ger where she resided with her daugh
ter. Mrs. I.«hue was formerly a re
sident o f Tecumsch, where her rus- 
bnnd, William l.<ehue died some years 
agn. Later she lived for some time 
in Baird, moving from here to Lud- 
ers. *

\V. M. (B ill! Edwards, another of 
Callahan County's pioneers died at 
his home three miles southwest of 
Eula last Friday, March 27th, death 
coming suddenly from a heart attack 
as he sat alone, in front o f the fire 
at his home.

The remains were carried to Abi
lene, Sunday afternoon for burial by 
the side o f his wife, who died 21 years 
ago, funeral services being held at 
3 o’clock.

.Mr. Edwards is survived by an only 
; cikild, MiCs l>eiih Eldwards, who is 
teiching school near Midland. Also 
two brothers, J. T. and J. F. Edwards,

I o f Eula and a number o f nieces and 
{nephews, he being an uncle o f R. L. 
lEdwarda, sheriff o f (Callahan county. 
Iw . M. Edwa.ds was bom in Lendon, 
La., on Jnly 19, 1860. He came to 
Texas in 1863, living in Milam county 
until 1881, when he came to this coun
ty and established a stock farm near 
Eula, where he has lived alone since 
the death o f his wife.

Mr. F'dw’ards traveled a great deal, 
going to .Mexico, the western coast 
and to the n«>rthwest, where he 
gathered many curios.

He left the house a museum of cu
rios— swords, unusual guns and pis
tols, rocks, odd pieces and pictures 
collected in Mexico and other points 
he visited. Petrifiod rock gatheriil 
in the yard also are of interest.

Mr. Edwards has been a resident of 
the Eula community for 50 years, 
where he nad one of the best stiK’k 
farm in the county.

J. HOLMES R E A PPO IN TE D  
POSTM ASTER HERE

j .Mr. M. J. Holmes recently received 
I his commission os postmaster here, a 
re-appoinfment dating from Feb. 14, 
1931.

Mr. Holmes has served as postmas
ter here for the past nine years and 
has given general satisfaction to pa
trons of the offi:?r

(  AM PM EETING  R A LLY

An all day Rally at the Deep Creek 
Canipmeeting gr.>un* will be held to
day, Dinner will je  fierved on the 
ground. EveryV'dy interested in the { 
Deep Creek Ca.npmeeting is invited 
to attend. Rev. W. E. Hawkins o f j 
the Raido Revival will be present, j
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